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+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of! PhD n e.1'urely Personal T. E Rushing was a business Vi51-1 1 MISS FRANCES DEALtor In Savannah Tuesday rID �& IT 17 A LOVELY HOSTESSGene L. Hodges spent the week end Mr. and Mrs T. E. Rushing were l..Q)� l!.'W'®®ITil � � MISS Frances Deal was hostess to
in Atlanta.
VIsitors in Augusta Wednesday a number- of her friends at supper
,
Mr. and Mrs. A 111. Braswell spent
MIS. LOUIse Murray, of Swainsboro, oJi you want to hear a funny story. Sunday evening at the home of her
the week end m Atlanta
IS the guest of Mr. and MI·s. J S. lust get Alfred Dorman to tell you parents, DI and II1rs. B A. Deal. on
Murray the story he told when he gave the S hHuntcr Johnson has returned from . address of welcome to the recent
out Malll street. The supper was
11 VISIt with relatives in Mt Vernon
M.. Georgc Mathis has returned
grocers ccnvention m Savannah It served buffct style from a pletty lace-
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and son
Irom a VISIt to Mr Mathis at Pen- tokes him m his unique manner to covered table. centered with a Silver
nre Visiting her mother in Athens. sacola, Fla. put lust the right, touches to the bowl of pink rosse and pink tapers
Mrs. Crockett and daughter. of Mr and Mrs. W. A Morrison spent story
He added as he told this story III Silver holders. Pink and white
Sylvania. were Visitors here Monday. Tuesday m Savannah vistcing friends �: ��k�e;hctr����/o�a�:enlt� b:�: reses and snapdragons were used
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lane made
and shopping. Turner's paper and that when he first throughout the home. After supper
a business tr ip to Atlanta dur ing the
Mr. lind MI·s. Gordon Franklin had came to Statesboro he tried equally :,he guests went out to the Deal cabin,
week.
a!') then week-end guests her patents, hard to keep Ius name out of 3 ocr- Cherokee Lodge" for a radio pro-from Atln ttl paper in circulation at that timeTom Donaldson, of Otcen, N. C., � n Re IS one of the men In our town gl am. PI esent were MISS Margaret
spent the week end WIth relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ly- along With hundreds of others wh� Ann Johnston and David Watson.
Statesboro. ons, were guests Sunday of het moth- have meant much to the town as they MISS Betty Smith and Frederick Beas,
Mr. and Mrs. L Seligman are er, Mrs W L. Hall worked for bigger and better States- ley. MISS 'I'omrnye Gray and D. R
spending severul weeks';� Hot Misses Ev Iyn Roger; �nd Gerfie boro. Hi. story began-by toiling 'the Barber. MI s Ma,guerlt. Mathews and
--------,. .,.,--------,--..:.......:.....::....::_:_.:_:_::...:....:..:..::....:_:_:_:...::.:
Seligman •• and A. 1\1. 'Seligmnn Silent people who were at the convention ATTEND GRADUATION neva Str kl d A tt H dSprings, Ark. I • � �. from above the Mason and Dixon hne Dean Anderson, MISS Martha 'VIlma ic an, nne e . ern on,
Mr. and Mrs Prince Preston and Sunday III Augusta . _ that all some of them kncw of this Simmons and G C. Coleman. MISS
Mrs. Grover Brannen and daughter. Betty Sue B�annen. Mary. Lee Bran-
daughter. Ann. visited relatives III
Mr !lnd MI·s. Tom Waters. of Pem- sectton of Georgia was what they Ouida WYlltt and Joe Ingram. and
Betty Burney. left Wednesday for nen, Betty Blr� Fov, �rac," Lee Ha-
Savnnnah Sunday.
.
11b/-Oke,'WCle
guests Sunday of MI'. and learned from seeing "Tobacco Road." MISS Prances Deal and Joe JOiner 1
Birmingham. Ala, to attend the grad- guns, Joyce Riggs. Wllfah Lee Hol-
I and MI s T. E Rushing.
but before they left the convention • • • uatton of Grovel' Brannen Jr. from -land, Ruth Hale. Margie MlltOl1 andI"'r. and Mrs George Bean they adnlltted that we hadn't lost H
daughter, Linda, were viaitors III Miss Ruth Seligman has returned any of ""UI Southern hospitality the) OCTETTE CLUB
oward College While away they Mary Evelyn Steen.
Reidsville Sunday. to her home here from POI tal. where had heard about By the way. the Mrs. J S. Murtay .ntertamed de-
will VISIt her brother, Rev N. M. • ••
Mrs. Henry Cone has returned to she has beep teachlllg,
DOllnans ale soon to celebrate their IIghtfully the members of her bridge Lov�lIl. and family m Columbus. and CHICKEN SUPPER
M it h GII- Mrs. Buster Wal ren and MI·s. Fos-
Silver w.dding annivel·sa.-y -Mean- club and a few other guests Tuesday w.'11 also spend some time WIth rela- HONORS VISITORSncon a er a VISit to er son.
t W II derlllg around It'S not hald fOI' us to t MbOl t Cpne and family er I lams. of Mettel, UIC guests know It's National Cotton Week, alld
aftemoon at hel home on Fair road Ives III acon.
• • •
A dehghtful affntr of last evelllng
MISS Sara Mooney IS VISiting Mr. today of Mrs. T E. Rushmg the wmdows have been so 'attractive Bo\\ls of snapdlagons, nasturtIUm was the chIcken supper given at
and Mrs. Tuppe. Saussy and Mr and MISS Dorothy Froeman. of Millen. thiS week, With only cotton mel'chan-I and ragg.d 10blllS were placed about
REGISTER GROUP the Remer Mikell pond by Mrs.
MIS. Partrlck III Tampa. spent the week end as the guest of
dlse III It And one young busllleos i her home. and clHcken alad crackers HAVE LOVELY PICNIC Homer Smlmons Sr .• Mrs. Homer
her siste M C F
man heard someone on the I'lver had I kl d
", The eighth grad f th R tar SMiss Joan Smith has returned from I'. ISS al ne r.cman a stalk of last ye8l's cotton with the
PIC es .an tea wele sel ved Hos.
e 0 e egiS nnmons Jr .• and Mrs. Frank Sim-
a viSIt with frtcnds at Vanderbilt Mrs. Cannon and Ml. and Mls. B. bolls on It, he made two trIps out 1111
were given fot, Il1gh Score to Mrs. school enjoyed a PICIlIC and SWimming mons honoring MISS Evalyn Simmons
Univcrslty. NashVille. Tenn. H Bedgood. of Vidalia. were guests search of the cotton, and when he Enut AkinS for the club. and Mrs
party Monday afternoon at Atwood's and M,ss Johnson. of New York.
Dr. Cmol Moore. of Ostcen. N. C .• Sunday of MI and Mrs. J. F. Dal'- finally
found the man he was told
I
Thad MorriS for vlsitolS An Ice pond. The chaperones were Walton gu.sts of Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr.
was the wcek-cnd guest of hiS par- ley. ��a;o��� ��:hhe��.�c:bon�� �hea.�:�� bucket an� tongs went to Mrs. George Crouch. teacher. and Mrs. Grouch. About sixty guests were present.
ents. Judge and Mrs. S L. Moore. Mr. and MIS. Henry Olliff, of Sa- and drove some distance to get the Pittman tor cut. and for low Mrs.
Mrs. J. P Foy and Mrs Arthur Riggs. • ••
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Brannen spent vannah. spent the week end as guests boll. So. If you thlllk running an Frank Olliff I ccelved handkerchiefs.
Members attendlllg w.re Dar",n SIGMA CHIS ENTERTAINED
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and of her parents, Mr. and MIS. H N up-to-date
store Isn't more than Others plaYing "er. Mesdames Jim Bohler, DarWin Wllhams. Clyd� An- Local alumni inembers of the Sigma
Mrs. J. A. Roblllson. m Savannah Wilson. standing .behlnd
the counter pleaSing Moore. Glady Bland Leff DeLoach d.rson, DiinlUs Lamb. Rufus Jones. Chi fratermty were entertained onthe publIc. you are wrong -When .
J ,
J CCI
Mrs. H. P. Jones has returned from' Mr. and Mrs J. E. Bowen spent It comes to accompllshmg thmgs III
B B 1\10rlls, E. L. Barnes. L. A WiI- Ilnmy one. a vm Key. Lothella Wednesday evenmg with a fish fry
a viSit to her son. H. P. Jr .• at Van-
the week end m JacksonVille as gu.sts a big way. you have to admit the lIamson. Billy Cone and B A. Daugh- Nobhtt. Margaret Sammons, Frances given by &_Jr. and Mrs. Inman Foy at
derbllt University. Nushvtlle. Tenn. of h.r pal ents. Mr and lIIrs. H. E lIIurl'ays are tops They have cel·tam- try. McGlammory.
COl'lIIn. Waters. Ge- their country home at Adabelle.
Mrs. W H. Bhtch and daughter. French. Iy gone
over their home IIIside and
Mr and Mrs W I L d M out, and aft., fimshlllg the house she PRESBYTERIAN LADIESCharlotte. spent scvel'al days dUI'lng a cy ee an ISS wasn't exactly satisfied With the
the week WIth Mr Blitch III Gadsden. Reta Lee spent Sunday in Waycross kitchen. so she and her husband d..
The Presbyt.l'lan Auxiliary Will
Ala. as guests of II1r. and II1rs. Broward cld.d to decorate It And It looks
meet Monday afternoon at the home
Mrs. J. C. O'Neal and Rev Max Poppell like a picture Papered m light
of Mrs Walter McDougald. at Clito.
O'Ncal Icft Friday for Hapevtlle aft- M,s. C. H Parrish and MISS Henn-
green and white checks WIth trim-I at which time the nmeteenth anm-
M M etta Parrish left Sunday fo,' Jay BIrd
mlllgs of whIte, It shows the touches I versary of the orgam"aflon OOMII be
er a VISit to r. and rs. Arthur of a wOlllan's hand. and qUIte skIll· I
".
Turner. Sptlngs. whelo they Will spend sev- ful. too. You can't ever tell the tal-
obsel ved. Each year the collection of
MISS SUl'U Remington arrived Tues- eral days. cnts OUI women have unless you viSit
the entire Presbyter 1(111 Auxiliary,s
day from Nelson. to spend the sum- Mr. and MIS L. M. Durden and thell·.
homes. Bllhe Calr is apother fifty thousand dollars One year thiS
h h daughters. Misses Lorena GIld Vlr-
who IS qUite adept at puttmg lust the collectIOn goes to home nll.. ,ons tl
mer Wit er purents. Mr. and Mrs. right thlllgs III the I'lght place. From ( •
,e
Hmton RCllungton. gmia, spent Sunday With relahves front door to back of her house re-
next year. to foreign miSSions, and
J. B Williams, who has been at- In Vidalia. sembles a doll house In ItS lovely new
th,s year will be glv.n to the Vaca- 118 BULL STREET SAY ANNAH. GEORGIA
��.�h�ti�a� MPa�����a�a����L-�=��6i��0�niB���I�e�s�c�h���I�.����������============�=�=======�======�" d h . son. Jnnmy. have returned to th.11 which appeared m the Sunday editioncd urlng t e week for a VISit to Mr of the Atlanta Journal were of twoand Mrs. Gllbcrt Cone. home m Atlanta nfter a VISit of sev- former JllembelS of our HIgh School
Mr. and MIS. H. H. COWUlt. MISS eral days here. faculty-Martha Barnes IS to marry
Carmen Cowart and Miss Zula Gam- Mr and M,s. Lawl enc� Loeklm III June. and also Eleanor Moses.
tt d d th b II Sand son. Bobby. of Chicago. are VISIt-
Eleanor took such a prominent part
mage a en e c a game III a- In mUSical Circles III town while she
vannah Sunday afternoon tng hCle purents, Dr. and Mrs. R. was here, and Carmen Cowart IS th.e
Mrs. Perman Anderson and chll- J H. DeLoach proud possessol' of some of her re-
dren. LlIldsey and Joyce. and Miss Mrs. D R Dekle left Sunday for cordlllgs she sent Carmen Eleanor
K th H d t h k d a viSit to her children In Durham.
is to marry In the gaTd�ns of her
a erme 0 ges spen t e wee en home III Kansas. and IS w.armg the
with relatives m Savannah Chapel HIli. Goldsboro and Concord. dres. her mother wore at her w.d·
Mrs Jason Morgan and child, en, North Carohna ding; her Sl5ter IS her only
attendant.,Jason JI and Nita, of Savannah. MI lind MI s. Waldo Pafford, of and she IS wcanng the dress the mal!!spent last week as the guest of her Rocky Ford. were dmnel guest;,. Sat- of honor wore m the same weddmgD d M urday evenmg of her pa,·ent". 'lr. alld -Will have tIme called on m•• soparents. r. an rs. J. E Donehoo. 0 • WIll see you
lIu. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson. Rob- Mrs. Fred T Lanier. AROUND TOWN
ert Donaldson and Rev N H. WII- Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lallier. of
...........__._
hams spent Sunday m Graymont. and Grcenville. S. C .• spent the week end ATTEND LANE FUNERAL
Rev. Mr Wllhams preached the com- as guests of her parent.. Mr and
Close friends and relatives com In,
mencement Sel mon there. Mrs. Russell Evel-ett. here from out of town to attend the
Mrs. Fred Dal·by. of JacksonVille. Mrs. J P. For spent Tuesday In funeral of Dr. Julian Lane I,\st Thurs-
who has been viSIting here. left dur- Millen as the guest of Mrs. Wtlilam day
were Mrs Carrie Brown, Le. W.
ing the week for Rome. where she WII! Woodrum. and attended a meetmg of Holllngs\vorth
and Kilpatrick Gross.
be the guest of Ml. and Mrs. Buford the Woman's Club thele.
of JacksonVille; Mrs E. R Carswell
Klllght and Will attcnd the gradua- Mr. and Mrs. C. H McDonald. of Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. E R Carsweli Jr.,
bon of Bob Da.by from Darlington Chicago and Ollundo. were guests for
IIIr and MI' Thomas Hoillngswolth,
School next Monday sevelal days dUllng the we.k of Dr
Mrs. Beltha Usher and Mrs D H
and Mrs. R J H. DeLoach D.xon. all of Savannah; James and
MI and 1111'S. Lamar Jones, MI·s. Edmund Gross. of KlIlgsland, Mrs.
Phil Bean and Mrs. A. P JI1urphy Jane Lee. Pompano. F!a, Dr L H.
and bttle daughtels. Jan and Lynn. Darby Jr. and Dr O. C. Whipple.
spent Tuesday Olll Savannah Vidalia; Dr John C. Call. Judge and
MI and Mrs. Steve Williams. of Mrs. T. J. Evans, 1I1r and Mrs. C D.
Swainsbolo and Herschel WillIams. Holllllgswol·th. Mr and Mrs. J C,
of DublInJ WCl c among the relatIves Holhngsworth, l\h s lIsa-belle Gross,
from out of town attendlllg the fu- and MillIS Mills. all of Sylva ilia. and
neral of Harvey D Brannen Tuesday L B Hoillngswol th, M,s. R E Hol­
MISS Evalyn Simmons 'llnd MISS llingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. W F
Johnson, of Queens Genel'al Haspl. Lane, Dover.
tal, Jamaica, Long Island, arrived
.FISU Large Refin 5c Satulday to spend sevelal wceks as
THREE O'CLOCKS
-'tl Croakers, Ib_ the guest of Mrs. Hom.r Simmons
Mrs George Johnston was
Charm-I__-'� _;______ Sr. IIlg hostess to her bridge club and aSNAP BEANS 4c MI. and M,s. Hal Kennon and sons. few other guests Saturday mornmg atFresh Georgia lb. Skeets and Paul. and Dlght Olhff, her hom. on Savannah avenue. The IIBuddy Barn.s and MI. and Mrs. room. \\ hOle the guests '1layed brtdgeFRESH CORN 30c Alfred Dorman spent the week end at w.re d.corated with hydrangeas,Dozen the Kennon cottage on the coast near roses, snapdJ agon, sweetpeas find ICrescent nastul tlUIllS A compact for highMAGNOLIA 30c Mr and M,s Joe Little and MOlgan score was receIved by Mrs. WaldoBUTTER lb. Todd left Tuesday fOI their homes m Floydh and fa I' second hIgh Mms
2 j;c
South Calollna aftel attendmg the
Brooks Grimes won cards. Mrs John­
't funeral of Haryey D. Brannen M •.s.
ston pres.nted MI •. Jason Morgan, of
Todd and MIS. Emma LIttle Will re-
Savannah With hngene. Sandwlch.s,
10
mam for a VISit With Mrs. Brannen.
cheese ChiPS, cookies and coca-colas
C
Mrs. Josh NesmIth IS spendmg thiS
were served
•••
week m Atlanta at the beds,de of her ATTEND CONCERT
Sister, MIS Alderman, who IS serlOus- Mr and Mrs. M. A. OWings, Mrs.
Iy III m a hospItal there. Mrs. N.- C M Destler and Mr. and Mrs. Les­
smith IS the guest of her Sister Mrs lie Johnson w.,·e dessert guests latePI'att Collins, and M.·. Collins.' wllll� Frldav afternoon of Mr. and Mrs
, there. W. W SmIley at their �."me on
�Ir and Mrs. Leon Shelton and NOI·th Main street. and later in the
ch.llden. Frances and Kenneth, and t evemng formed a purty motormg toMISS Myrtle Tal'ver, of Loulsv,lIe. Savannah to attend the conc.rt of the
...""' ...i...__........�........� I were dmner guests Sunday of Judge
I
Savannah qu ttet With Gordolj Han-
,md M..s ..J. E. MeCroan. They were son broth.r�n-Iaw of M.. S Iaccompamed Ihomo' Sunday aftera80n' . . ml ey.
by M.s. Tom Brown. who had viSited conductmg MlIlna Heck.r was' guest
fu�&�d�w�M�M�ro_�����gr� ��.�:.-���--�--••••••-���-����••••��••�••�••••J
Pr_ Bullodl n..... Ma,. :at, 1.30.
Hone ridden by Mounted Police­
man R. J. Proctor stun� by beetat High School. died a.Teral da,..later from Injuriea.
J. GUbert Cone wlJl be one of the Bulloch TIm.., Eatablllhld 188Il }86 eenlo, to graduate from Mercer Statubo� Neft, E.tablilhed 1101 Conaolldated January 17, 1817.
-Unlvenlty on June 3rd; will receive Statuboio Eagle, z.tabIIehecl 181'f-ColllOlldated D_mber 8,18110. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1940.bachMor of ana der�ee. ���������;;����������§§§§§§�:§���::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::���������;;��=;r=�========����::::��;, Sulnmer IIIIhool at Teachere Coil.,.. LO. j 'IT' vH'I.JIH)I\I\Vll�----::=--:-:::-::-:-::-=:::=-:-::-------===========�������to open June 10; college has eYer Ill' UU D\1I1I' . LOCt;n:::t!!��1 �r:l!��!.qht HERE'lTPvIT FRIDAY GRADUAW9. CLASS ST.ATESBORO.HlGH.SCHOOL I AL Av,uTOR IThe Creeeent Store (M. Baumrlnd) l1nA m 100 WRONG W'j '"announceliita formal openIng on Sat- r-lAOO AI
urday, May 3lat, at Ita new location Stat.boro Selected 88 One Of22 Eut Main street. In the E. C:
Oliver bulldin�, SIl[ MeetlDtr PolDts for BuUd·
A. V. Kent 'Jr. is dead and his lag ._... Loan Group.
brother,_ Dewey Kent. In a hospitalseriouslY Injured .s a result of pn­ahot wound. Inflicted by Jack John­
.0!.lt colored, near Aaron.
lIlemor)l\l, &Jerel.ea Friday eveninrin 'honor of'WorI!I War dead at Beth­
lehem �hurch; address by Rev. J. D. inll8 a"l' ,being held eo acquaint the
PeI!IlIes; mdlnlf' by' Iia Mae Strlck- seonm"lIun«Fed directors of theBe local
-.land;. prayer by M.las Mattie Lively thr�t 'ana home finan'cing inlltitutionsFollowing the graduation exerClse� with' the problems faCing' their as­at the High School Monday eveningMiss Martha Kate Anderson enter- sociations.
.ined the class and teachers at the O. K. LaRoque. president of the
lovely home of her parents on Zet- Federal Home Loan Bank. Winston­
terower avenue.
Commencement exercises at Teach-
Salem. N. C .• will attend each of
ers College begin tomorrow; literary
these meetings and discuss problems
address Friday evening by Miss Lucy of the Industry. Mrs. Ralph Mobley.
Gage. of Peabody Oollege, Nashvill.· of Atlanta. president of the state
baccalaureate sermon by Dr. A. Fred league. Is also expected to attend.Tum�r, Jacksonville.
.
Five daya yet remain till the clos- The state league meets at Sea Is­
tng date for entnes m the raoe for land Beach on June 17 and 18th.
representative from BullOCh county· Th. first meeting will be held at
Tueaday wlll tell the tal.-somebodY Moultrie on Monday. June 3rd. AmUlt be in the race by Tuesday night. business session will be held at 3
" ,Hom.... C. Parker announoes his
eandldacy for the office of comptrol- p. m. at the Legion Club, followed by
ler general. - a barbecue at 6;30 p. m. Leo Leader
TWENTy)iYEARS AGO
of Albany. vice-preslden't of the stat�
league will preside at the the meet-
Frea Bulloch Tim.... May 27, 1920. mg.
Charles Pigue called Monday to his Two meetings will be held on Tues�
home In �r,. Tenn .• on account of day. June 4th. The first of these will
the death of his father. R. F. Pigue. be in Macon at noou with P. T. An-
Tax equalizen hegan work Monday derson presiding. Following luncheonmorning; board 'l)embers are T. R.
Cox. John C. Pa CSh and C. S. Crom-
a short business session will be held.
ley. The secOnd of the two will be m
John G. Mitch. I. age 67. died Sat- Athens at 5 p. m. Dmner will be
urdl!Y 'nlgbt at his home. hiS death served at 7 p. nt. C. A, Trussell. of
c0'l'H'g while he slept and unknownto IDls family. Athens. Will preSide. J. A, McCurdy,
• Mn. Sarah Olliff. age 79. d,led of Decatur, chairman of the State
M!lIIday afternoon at her home in league's legislative committee wlll
West Stetesboro; mterment Tuesday also speak.
in East Side Cemetery.
J. W. Overstreet announces for re- The fourth meeting is scheduled
election to congress; two other can- for Columbus on Wodnesday, June
didat... W. F. Slater and W. W. tho Dinner at 6;30 will precede the
Sheppard. have previously announc- business meeting at 8 p. m. Frank
edinfant aon of M�: and Mrs. Clev�- Foley. of Columbus. 'is chairman.
land Parrlah badly bruned yesterday Roy Luttrell will speak on "Busi­
morning when It fell into a tub of ness Outlook."
scalding "?ter at the. home on Tur- A business session at 3 p. m.; at
,nerstieet.' , 'th C' C CI'At a meeting fa church people. of
e oosa ountry ub in Rome on
Statesboro 'lfeld under the chata'uqua Thu�sday. June 6th. will feature the
tent Sunday evening. a ftfn\l of fifth of the district meets. This will
I $438.110 was raised for the relief of 'be followed with a barbecue at 6;30
" oppre�sed Chri�tians in Armenia. p. m. W. w. Lyon. of Atlanta first
Colo�ed picniC at Cuyler Monday.. i,d
l' ,
when' the elite from Black Bottom vl."e-pres ent of the state league.
eelebrated; Minnie Mmcey went on wlll preSide. .
war path and started to sling an open The sixth district meetmg tak.s
,knife; Ed Dixon intervened and was place at. Statesboro en Friday. June
eut Qn hand; no deaths but muc� loud 7th. The business meet in begins tlanguage. . g a
Cloalng 'exercises of Statesboro 4 p. m .• ,apd Will be followed by " dlll­
High SchQol ...ilI begin with music ner at '7 ,po m.
and expression recital Friday even- Around 500 officers and directors
ing. May 28; sennon Sunday. June 6. of buildmg. savings and loan a8SO-
by Rev. J. C. Rowan. of Greenville. . t' . Ge '. dS. C.; baccalaureate address Monday cia lone 1Il orgla �re expeete to
evening by Rev. J. C. Wilkinson. MII- attend the soc meetmgs.
ledgeville; members of the graduat-
FREE MA·.r.rR-ESS--�­ing class are Almarlta Booth. {VeyBird. Maggie Bird. Tilla Atwood,
Janie Lou Brannen. Wallis Cobb. f.Lucille DeLoach. Mary Lou Dekl.. NL'lm FAMILIESGibson Johnston. J. B. Johnson. Zel- I � ,.
la Mikell. i:ouise elliff. Nannie Rush- 'I ---
ing. Mildred Shuptrine and Harold Offer -iii; Made to Those Rural
.shuptrine. Fa.hilies Whose Annual In-
c!o.e IS Below $400.
'J ,
Fa,m families m Bulloch county
that had an income of ,400 or less
for 1939 CIWI procure Ilne ,mattress
free.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
'I
1 \
-­
Six dlatrlct .,eatlngs will be held
'
throurb;wl\��rr� by members ofthe �eof.rta BUlldlnr and Loan"
League tile week of June 3. The meet-
The group at which you are looking comprises the members of the graduating class of State bo H' hSchool. who will receive their. diplomas at the closing exercises tomorrow( Friday) evening. The/�re; IgBoys�Hulon Alien. Dean Dlck��. A. J. Dotson, Frank Fan. M. B. Hodges Jr. Alvis Hotehkis •• Jack Har­Ville. BaSIl Jones. Albert Key. BII,yi:.ayton. W. R. Lovett. Thurman Lanier Oharles McAlhster Hu IthMarsh. Robert MorriS. Ben Grady Nesmith, Ed Olliff. Harry Pike Marvin Pro�.er Austin Rigdon M W sT
ner Jr .• Harold Waters. Kermit Waters and Joe Woodcock.
•
.' , . . ur-
Girls-Sequel Akins. Mattie Belle Allen. Margaret Allen, Sara Alice Bradley. Gladys Mae Brannen. DelmaChester, Louls.e Coalson. Mary. Prances Ethridge. Joyce Forb08, Imogene Flanders. Ann Gruver. Mary FranciRGroover, Bonme Hodges. FranCIS McElveen. Molba Mixon A:lma Ruth Moore Lewellyn Nesmith Hel N IIDorothy Quattlebaum. Helen RowS.! Catherine' Alice Sm�lI.!"ood. Lucy Smitk Will Helen St;iokle��. ��ec�Thackston. Addle Lou Turner. Larue Tyson. Effl.lyn Waters. Irene Waters Bernice Woodrum a d R LY'�� • n_oo
STAT�BORO OVER BEFORE BULLOCH REA DIRECrORS
5THOUSAND,MARK HAD A NEWSPAPER HAVE STATEMENT
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fr_ Bulloeh Tim.... June 1. 1910.
Announcement of E. L. Trapnell
as candidllote for county commissioner
appears tn 'today'. issue.
Preetorla eehool wlll close tomor­
pow a moat auceessful term; teachers
are Misaes I.ee Mikell and Ora Frank­
lin.
'
Hiram Lee. resident of Statesboro.
died Sunday morning at the home of
his daurhter, Mrs. J. B. ner; had
been ill for several w�eks.
, Fred W. Holiges, mentlonad in
these columns last week as' a possible
.candidaW for county ochool sUllerin­
tend.nt, hqueota the Times to state
that he bu no thought of baing a
a'l:andliiate for that office.
Rev., L. L. Ban. fonner �itizen of
State&bqro. now at l31ennvtfte. lost a
hone Wblch was killed by lightning of widening the lise of cotton; to
while driving .the highway Sunday help to reduce the bllrdensome sur-
a!ftemooll; another korse ten feet I fbI'
'away was knocked down but recover-
\
p us 0 cotton; and to e p Imp.oye
ed. , the standard
of living on the farm.
J. A. McJ?ougald returned Fnday All applicatIOns for these mattress-
from Washulgton; while there he es should be filed immediately. .
viaited the ueasu� departmeltt, and
/
:hlCJ!'r:.!n�:d:1�o; J::�h=e��b! High School Band
miJllon.dollars of currency,which had At Glennville Festival
been CiI8801ved liy chemicals. ,
" What 'Was the cause of the stl'&ftge The Statesb9fo High School ba.nd,nolso,. as of distant cannon, heard
'throurhout Bulloch county last FrI-
under the direction of Marion Car-
day about Doon? S. J. WiJllams. penter. will be guests at the Glenn­
fishing in the Ogeeehee river. thourht ville Tomato Festival in Glennvill�
it was dynamite; W. C. Adama. near next Thursday, June 6. they having'
Metter. thought the BOunds came d L'
•
from 'a gunshot in the wooda near
been invite to participal"" during
where he was at work; J. B. Kiteh- thia event by leading the festival
ings. near Rocky Ford}. thought it parade.
must be a passing alrsft1p; Eb Lee. Many eventa will be featured on
1\ colored man near Blitcb. thought it this day. A olance will climax the
was in the earth. but later rose In,to
the air; Mrs. John Winskie thought feativities Thurscby evening.
M.... ion
it was in her well. and when she Carpenter and his College Orchestra
!�kod in t'ite water was III a commo- will fumisb the music for the dance.
"tlon; in some instan�es horses. were The S. H. S. band plans to pre­
frightened by the nOise and trIed to
run away; was it caused some way
sent another concert. the dllte to b.
by Halley's comet?
I announced later.
. Famlltes desiring one of these mat­
tres... may, file' application with one
of th" home demonstration club pres­
Idents, members of the steering com�
,,!ittee ,of ,u:n!ted Georll'ia Farmers,
Ill' at "the, county farm and hom.
agent's office!'. Miss Irma Spears.
home domonstratlon agent who is
dIrectly in charge of the program in
Bulloch county announces.
The cotto�I:!lsed in this p�ogram
is furnished' py, the surplus commodi­
ties diVision '\vitI! 'the Idea in mind
'.
By IIlvltation of the program COIl1- A meeting of thc dlrcctors of the
Inittee of the Rotary Club. there WBS Ehocel.ior 1ft.mbership Corporation
piesented at the dinner luncheon of was held at Metter Wednesday, and
ti]at organization Monday a hIStory a� thdt time a re80lutlon waR tulopt­
of �e newspapers ,.hiah ha�e beet\
ed which, If a.rritd into ettec\., will
mean the eady erection of permanent
pubhshed In- B.uJlocit county; and in headquartel'll nt Metter.
�,dltl�r a statement M the 'facilities' Messr•. Sam Brannen _I'd Johnl 011-
under whIch the c,oun�y's legal ad- Itt, BullOCh county mem"er�, o� the
v�rtislllg was' done for;. many years board, have I"sued a statem ·�t inbefore there was a newspaller pub- which they seek to give the public
hshed Ill' the county. what they deem i8 important Infonna-
Heretofore it has been stated that' tlon on the proposal to conHtruct the
the ExcelSIOr News was estabhshed permanent headquartern. The i r
by Rev; W. L. Geiger about the statement IS aR follows;
first part of the year 1887. At a m�eting of the board of direc-
County r.cords reveal that prIOr tors of the Excelsior Electric M;em­
to that dute such legal notice" as bershlp Corporation
in Metter. Geor-
., gia. on May 29th. it was dl'Cided by a
were reqUired by law were carrlOd in majority vote of those prlosent that
papers III other c()Unt.es. the corporatior! would proceed to aRk
Not to begm too far back these for funds from national organizatIon
records show that that in 1859 the
of the REA to build a $7.000 office
buildmg In Metter. Such funds wouldFederal UllIon. M,lledgeVille. was the be borrowed and would be a direct ob­
officml newspaper for Bulloch; that ligation Qf the loeal REA .
m 1865 the ofRclal paper was the It is understOOd that. for some
Confederate UllIon (may have been a time.
there has been discusSl(1n about.
clerlclll er1ror. or the name rnau have
and the pro3pect of, constructmg 8ueh
• a bUlldlllg, but action by the board
been changed durmg the war con- of directors has been postponed from
dltlons which then prevailed). time to tlI'le unttl the meeting today.
In D.cember. 1865; the Savannah All the directors were preRent exceptJ E. flodges, who Wah at Sea IslandHerald was the organ; in May. 1866. Beach attending a meeting of the
It was the Savannah News and Her- Production Credit Association. Offl­
ald. and In 1867 it was the Savan- cers of the ExcelSior �Iectric Mem­
nah Repu""can. bershlp Corporation arc; PreSident.
From 1868 to 1872 the adveltislng
E. L. Kennedy, Metter; Vlce.."reSI­
was ag"ln done in the F.de"al Unl·on.
dent. J. FlOYd Nevill, Rel�lstor; soo-� • retary-treasur.e�. J. A. Ho .oway, Met-
from 1873 to 1877 the Sandersville ter. Other directors are; Hardwick
Herald was the official organ. (Rev. Lanier and Rufus Brinson. Metter;
J. D. Anthony. once pastor of the W.
O. Colcman. Graymont; John H
Olhff. 'SaRI. L. Brannen and J. E.
Metsodlst church at Statesboro. w'l" Hodges. Statesboro.
at that time editor of the Sandersville Messr5. John H. Olliff and Sam L.
Herald. and our well known Bascom Brannen state that they have con­
Anthony. ItSl son. was a printer on hIS slstently opposed the construction of
father's paper. as he stated to til is ��� forbUSr�in�e':::'nM;��r t:!reth::
reporter while in Statesboro Tuesday already oul!!tanding a lease for an
for a brief VISit.)
, office in Metter thllt company is no""
Mention has !teen made that the renting. and that Ruch a lease will
,Allen �i Lanier, cbairman of the Excelsior N�ws' cam1! into 'existence not eXjlire tmtU' sometime il\ lated.saster' cfllJll"ittee of the local Red 1941. and that 'We conatruction of an
Cro�s chapter. has .completed hIS or- III 1,877. and. while no records are of4 office bulldlllg now woufd place the
';"anizatlon for "the pre.ellt drIve for fered as proof. I�' is Msumed that operating center of the corporation
fund": and the hst o� workers for the News was th""1'att�t,.t�e official permanently out of the geographic'Statesboro is publisbed below. Other
organ of the county, Ce:�in It is c�nter of tbe locality now .ened.workers for Bulloch COl nty were an- . There are now more than 65 per cent
nounceli last week.
I
that thera was a newspaper pubhshed of the\users of the organization liy-
Statesboro' committees are as fol- at ExcelSIor il} '1885 aWd later. of mg in Bulloch county. Mesars: Olliff
10#:.' , _ which J A Scarboro ,,;r(.a editor aad and Brannen at!lte tha� operation ex-
Collegeboro-Miss Malvina Trus- pubIlRhe�. p.enses of th� corporation will con-sail, Miss Lillian H<)garth. • ,tlllue to be hlrh so long as the em-
fjouth Main. reSidential secllon-,.;, [n 1889 Statesboro had ber first ployees of the company operate away
Mr5. Cecil E. Kenned,. Mrs. Bird' newspaper, the title of which was from the geo«r&Phic centar of the
Daniel. Mrs. Cohen Adderson. Statesboro .Eagle. allli 9f which J. A. corporation.
North Main-Mrs. Walter �Idred Braunen was editor and piJl>lisher. A motion was made by, Mr. �ran-Jr .• Mrs. F. C. Parleer Jr .• M�. W. . . l • ,,,ell, and .econded by Mr. Olliff to
E. Floy,d. The heading of thIS pUDllcatlon show- submit to the stockholders l)f the cor-
North College-Mrs. E. N. Brown. ed that it was four years and six poration the queation of erecting an
Mrs. Lena Jones. weeu old. which i. proof that it was ottice building and deciding the 10011-
Soutb Zetterower and Broad-Mrs. a successor to,a newspaper ",Mcb had tion. Tbose voting for the motionFrank Olliff. Mrs. C. B. Mathews, . I . t d ,,_ bly th EX
were: Sam L. Brannen, John H. 011lff.
Mrs. Hinton Booth. prevIous y eXI'! e , pro..a e,
-
J. Floyd Nevill; tlloee voting against
South College-M"". Kemiit R. celsior Pioneer and Eagle; and a the motion were: Rufps Brlneon. W.
Carr. Mrs. B. F. Brannen. Mrs. W. newa Item indicated tbat J. A. Bran- O. Coleman, J. A. HIIllo.,ay aJild Hard-
L'B�:�:!� Section-South Matn. F. nen .ha� only recently aj:QuJroo t�e wick nmlex'SAM L. RANNEl!.
Everett Williams, W. A. ,Bowen; publication. J. H. OLLIFF.
East Main. H. R. Christian. T. L. Old timers recall that Mr. Brannen
Lanier. Hobson DuBose; North Main. operated this paper for a time and
Lannle. F. Simmons. J. E. Williamson; waa assisted by his kleter-In-Iawl Miss
West Main, B B. Morris. A. C. Brad­
ley; Courtland and Seibald, J B. Florence Williams.
who l'e en!1y a�
AverItt; .Dr. John Mooney. See NEWSPAP�RS. page 3
Brooklet and Portal Swap Posi­
tions for Second Place
In Bulloch.
Pr�lImlllary figures r.leased here
today by the district supervieor of
census. George Hill. give Statesb'l"o
a population of 6,080. as compared
With 3.996 ben years ago.
Oth.r figures show Portat to be
second to Statestioro with a po�uli­
tion of 656, compared, wltb,r�Tt.. tWi
years ago.
I
Brooklet. With a populAtlill\· ten
years ago of 536. shows a' drop to
693. This loss of . thirty-three, is at­
tributable to the moving away of tbe
Altman Lumber Company. which gave
emplqyment to several hundred em­
ployees at Brooklet before r.moval
to Sylvania four years ago.
The figures given above are sub­
ject to cotrection. as is explained by
Supervisor HUI. Figures for the en­
tIre county will probably be rele"'l­
cd next week.
DENMARK WINNER
BY 900 MAJORITY
E. T Denmark. former resident of
Bulloch county, won the nOmlnBtlon
for school superintend."t of Jackson
oounty (Marlanna1 Florida. III the
primary Tuesday by 11' majority of
900 over his opponent. C. P. FlIld­
layson. present superintendent
This was the second primary in
which Denmark had I.d his oppon­
ent. In the first primary. May 7.
there were th.ree candidates for the
nommation. Denmark led at that time
o'ver Findlayson by 1.300. but the
third man in the race received 1.600.
which left Denmark 300 short of a
maJority. The Florida law requires
a majonty for nommatlOn.
Approximately 9.500 votes were
polled In each primary. It IS appar­
ent that Findlayson In the run-oyer
received approxImately 1.00D of the
third man's vote, while Denm'ark re­
ceIved 600. The final "utcome-900
majority-is i]lghly gratifying to the
friends of Denmark.
Names Committees
For Red Cross Drive
I'Ust Established in County
Was Excelsior News At
Excelsior in 1877.
Brannen and Olliff Oppose Im­
mediate Construction Of
Permanent Quarters.
,,"ount agenta and agricultural ex­
tension worken over Georgia are
mak<ln, an IlIten.ive fight on the btJll
weevil this
When Aviato;c;;;rlgan In a dIIaJo
idated plane rOlli! In Ne... Yortt ... '
landed In France a couple of ,..,..
aro. he e.tabUlhed a p�ent,·'"
won the paeudonym of "Wrong W.,.,
Corrigan.
He "got by" i; ",,".nee and .......
cused with merel,. a rep'" !
though he had landed a
country wltrout any of the 1leOIIIUCr'
formalitiea of passports all4 Ideatl­
fleation papers.
.
What Corrigan did In a large _,'
_ was done Monday by Banker-Mer­
chant C. P. Olliff. wheu he aroee III
his plane at Metter. headed for'
S_atosboro. and landed In an oat
patch at Graymont-Summit. Ranker.
Merchant Olliff was perfeetiy Iiuc,"
when he declared that this wu ...
tirely unintentlon I.
Escorted by Undertaker E. r.
Barnes. Mr. Olliff flew to Metter af.
ter bUSiness hours merely for recrea­
tion. After a few momenta epent oa
the landing field. the two filers arabi
got into the air. Barne. in the .....
Olliff ftew out hind. riving little
thought to hla direction tlll flnAIl)'
he discovered that he was ftyln� over
strange country. Circling In quat
of fam lllar territory. he wa. about te
land In an oat field when he diacoy.....
ed that there was an obatr�OD'
which prevented, Back Into the air,
he circled some more till ftnalIy ...
found himself flying over the center
of the twin cities. Graymont-Su_lt.
It was then .0 dark that landing ...
difficult. and the plane had no I1rJatl,
Mr. Olliff realized that he could IF
on to Statesboro. bllt t\t;t he would
pot be ahle to safely land, so he
plumped rI�bt down In the 00,. of
the town and pl)oned to Statesboro
for a Uxlcab. I.
HI. friend Bam.. had rellGb"
bome and hoard his appeal. SpeecU"
he wont after his former fI,I••_
clate and delivered him btlck at hili
door, neither the WClraa for wear.
If Banlier-.l:erehant OlIllr and Un.
dertaker Barnes are l1lil_ ,....
their familiar haunta at au, t:bae
soon. friend. mar expect to lWu
from them landing behind the IIaIll
"somewhore in France." nay are
a strong team: when OIUJr lancll
behind the linea. Bam.. roe. and
brings him in. That is the IOrt of
team work the AlliER are aorely I.
neeoj of m France at the present
moment. eh 1
ASK LANDOWNERS
TO SAVE TIMBER
In Selling Pulp WOCNI Only Tree. !
Should Be Cut WhIch,':
I
COJ¥M!rve Supply.
'
Landowne... in Bulloch county
should nllt sell their pulp wood In a
lump lum. but sell only the treel that,
should I,Je removed, RusBell 'rllnklln,
...istant state forester, declared at
tbe United Geergia' Farman �In�
Friday evening.
Mr. Franklin pointed out that aome
of the pulp mills are now making It
poss.ble to have technical traln8'd
foresters mark trees'that ahould be
removed ahead of the conttaetor'.
cutting crew. It is just as impor­
tant that a fanner measure pulp
wood and ret pay for what he selll
as it is to count and welgb his .oge.
Mrl Franklin etated.
Pulp mills came to the louth to use
the timber from area. that needed
thinning. and the worked-out turpen­
tine uees. If Iandownen would fol·
low this practice. many of the present
ills of pulp wood cutting may be re­
duced, according to Mr. Franklin.
"Farm Incotiveniences." "Pine Wan
to Profit." and ",I Pledge My Heart,"
were the free educatlo"al film••ho'WD
In connection With this meetina'.
To Award Contract
For Claxton Paving
In toda!'" 188�ere will be fouild
the advertisement ukiitg for bids for
paving the Statesboro-Claxton Ioigh­
way from Lott'. c;.,reek to thc EVans
county line. TIlle contract will be Id
in Atlanta on Friday, June 1:t. I....
formation i. at hanl! that the remaiJI..
ing section of thia highway, froID
the county line to Cla,Xton. wUJ at!!!
be ad"fertlaed"for letting at an ear�
daW.
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Mrs. J. N. Shearou e is visiting
Mrs. Edgar Parrtsb in Port.nl this
week.
Miss Ruth Belcher, of the Guyton,
sehool faculty, has returned to her
home.
Mi.s Pauline Slater. who teaches
at Girard, witl arrive in a few days
for Bummer vacation.
.
*i.. Martha Robertson, of the
Bamberg, S. C., chool faculty, is at
home for the summer.
Miss Marion Parrish, who has been
teaching in Johnsonville, S. C., is at
home for the summer.
Mr.. Harry Wren and daughter,
Jenny, of Soperton. visited Mrs.
Henry Brannen last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
May 21. She will be called Carlyle.
Mr. and lIfrs. H. O. Ball, of Jack­
son, were dinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs. R. H. Warnock one day lost
week.
Miss Evelyn McLeod and Bill Mc­
Leod, of ,Iron City, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fontaine last
week.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met Monday Two Draw Benefits
afternoon in the church in a business
-
In Bulloch Countysession.
Miss Sollie Blanche McElveen, of
this place, and Miss Amelia Turner,
Ilf Ninety-Six, S. C., are making a
ten days' tour in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and
children and Mrs. Lula Coleman, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs..J. H. Wyatt.
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor
joined the senior class from Har­
rison, Ga., tbis week on a trip to
Washington, D. C., and other places
of i�tere.t for a ten-days' tour.
The vacation reading club is func­
tionin'g nicely. The library at the
•chool, under the direction of Mrs. F.
11:'. Hughes, will be kept open from
8:30 to 10 :80 each week-day except
Saturday.
S�l1t. J. A. P�fford and J. H. Grif­
feth, of the Brooklet school faculty,
coaches of the girls and boys respec­
ti...ly, entert.nined the two ball teams
at the Griffeth home Thursday e...n­
ing. A90ut fifty were invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul House And lit­
tle daughter, of Lyons, were dinner
l'IIests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith.. They were accompanied home
by Mro. House's father, J. L. Wyatt,
w.ho will visit there a few da'Ys.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after­
noon. After a devotional led by Mrs.
Alderman, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led
As a resnlt of their unemployment,
insured workers in Bulloch, county
under the state employment com­
pensation law received $10 in bene­
fits during the week ending May 18.
Commissioner of Labor Ben T. Huiet
has announced. Number of payments
was reported at two.
Payments to insured workers
throughout the state amounted to
$96,597.77, representedd by 15,985
checks, while $5,895.10 paid to work­
ers in other states who previously
had estilblished wage credits in Geor­
gia brought total disbursements for
the week to $12,492.877.
Contrary to misconception, every
person who becomes unemployed can­
not receiv .. benefits. Unemployment
benefitil are paid only to 'Workers who
bave estilblished satisfactory wage
records in jobs insured under the law.
They include, generally. jobs in stores,
offices, factories, shops, mines, mills.
and other places of business in COlll­
merce and industry wbere eight 01'
more are employed for any part of
any day in any twenty weeks in ,a
cnlendar year.
No individual can receive more
thlln $15 per' week and $240 is' the
most anyone can receive in any bene;.
fit yem' of twelve montbs.
Claims fOl' benefits may be filed at
the nearest employment service of-
fice.
SIMS SUPER STORE
Friday and Saturday, May 31st and June 1st.
, SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE-All Items Plainly Priced.
,CHARMER· COFFEE POUND CAN lOe
SiMS ECONOMY
POUND HALF POUND 22c'
PET OR CARNATION
6 Sntall or S Large
3 NO.2YlCANS
TOMATO� 4
pINK SALMON 2
MUSfARD QUART JAR
,CATSUP
AU.'5cCRACKERS
GALLON CAN.
3IDR
P&GSOAP
COCOA 2 LB.CAN
ALL
.
FLAVoRs 2BOX�
2 FOR5c BOX
.
SALT 5c BOX 2 FOR
MACKEREL 3 TALLCANS
BANANAS SIMS Golden Ripe 4 Pounds
DozenlOc
EACH 29c
BUUOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
County Library Has
Announced Plans
At the meeting of the Bulloch
County Library Board last Friday.
The R. A.'s of the Baptist church plans for vacation reading clubs were
met at the church Wednesday after- announced by Mrs. Ila Upchurch. the
1100n at 4 :30 o'clock. Harold Youn" field service agent of this board.Brooklet and Nevils have already
had charge of the following pro- announced plans for this work. The
grnm: Topic. "The Three Ways of Brooklet school library, under the di­
Life;" devotional, John Theus Mc- rection of Mrs. F. W. Hughes. will
Cormick; R. A. Allegiance, Thorman be kept open each week day except
" h "H Id I
Saturday from 8 :30 to 10 :80. TheMcGowan; T e Low Way, aro Bulloch County Library will supplJ
Young; "The Misty Way." W. L. Ay- the elementilry grades. high school
cock' "The Highway, and How to and adults with necessary reading
Chodse." Harry McCormick' closing
I
material. Stilson, .�ort.nl, Regis�.r
.
' and other communtties are making
prayer, Mrs. E. L. Harrtson, COUD- similar plans for carrying on the va-
sellor. 'cation reading clubs. Th.is service is
a Bible study lesson from Timothy. made possible by the help of Mrs.
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertained
I
Helena Beetehy, of Sav.annah, who is
f h
.
d
.
h
.
director of WPA field hbrary work.a number a er fr ien s wit a sew-
The fact that the different sections
ing party at her home. Mrs. Lester are organizing reading clubs and that
Bland and Mrs. H. G. Parrish assisted books are delivered at regular periods
in serving. Others present were Mrs. in every part of the county, �espeak
J. C. Preetortus Mrs. R. H. War- �hemselve� of the awakened lI'�terest
k M P' B b M J. M 111 promottng a better generauon ofnoc t I'S. J. . 0 0, rs, . . readers.
McElveen. MI·s. F. J. Jordon, Mrs. J. The library tables Friday were
W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. Joel Minick, beautif�1 with varied. displays re�­Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. H. G. Par- resentnig the WPA achievement w�e .
. On one table were books on hobbles,rlsh, Mr�. J. D. Alderman, Mr�. W. on another books of art, books of
D. Parrish Mrs. J. M. Wllhams, church interest, ete. The attractive
MI·s. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. E. C. Wat- WPA book-marks added to the dis-
kins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman. and Miss play.
Fr-id Mh
.
h Those present I ay were rs,Rut ParrlS.
Fred Hodges. chairman; Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, J. L. Renfroe, Dr. C. M.
Destler, Mrs. W. A. Greever, Mrs.
Frankie Wntson, Mrs. Nan Edith
Jones, the librarian; Mrs. A. J. Moo­
necy, W. W. Smiley. Miss Eunice Les­
.ter, Dr. H. F. Arundel and' Mrs. IIa
Upchurch.
The hsitory of the Bulloch County I
Library, written by Miss Eunice Les­
ter for the Lavonia Times last fall
and re-written for the Bulloch Herald
a few weeks ago, is placed on file in
the library for future reference.
NEWSPAPERS, from page 1
Mrs. Charlie Brantley, died in Val­
dosta.
In February, 1892, there was at
St.ntesboro a newspaper called the
Georgia Farmer, the masthead show­
ing "Volume 8, No. 36," which indi­
cates that the Georgia Farmer had
evolved from sorne other publication,
probably the Eagle; Ceroge Williams,
probably the !lag]e; George Williams,
a young Stiltesboro lawyer, was edi-
In July, 1892, the Bulloch Times
was est.nblished by a stock company
composed of the leading business men
of Stiltesboro. Han. Greene S. John­
ston, lately deceased, was secretilry
of the company and assisted material­
ly in its early publication.
In 1898 the Bulloch County Banner
sprsng into exist.ence, its volume be- J
ing 9 and its number 38, which seem­
ed to indicate that it had tilken the
place of the George Williams Geor­
gia Farmer.
Also in 1898 the Statesboro Star
shone out. under the ownership of
the late well known J. R. Miller.
During the year 1895 or 1895. the
Bulloch Banner, owned by a stcok
company, was turned over to the late
B. W. Darsey and carried to Eureka
then called Zoar), in the Hagan dis­
trict, where it continued intermit­
tently for a couple of years or so.
In March, 1901, the St.nteshoro
Star gave way in a reorganization
in the Statesboro News, with J. R.
Miller as publisher and the late J.
·A. Brannen a 1!I.r.�e st�ckholder and
sponsor.
In the 'Year 1895 Statesboro had its
meteor shower of newspapers: Rev.
Harmon Hodges, pastor of Statesboro
M'ethodi.t church, a vigorous and de­
vout leader, estilblished a holiness
paper; R. Lee Moore, late honored
citizen, estilblished "The Silver "Dol­
]ar," which, as its name implies, was
an advocate of the free coinage of
silver; Ben J. Bridgers, pastor of one
of the negro churches, established a
paper in the interest of his race. Thus
three new publications sprang up in
one year-and went out as silently
as they had come in.
About 1915 the Stiltesboro News,
""''Ded by'8 stock company, was sold
to a man named T. D. .VanOsten,
who came to Stiltesboro to organize
a band, which he conducted along
with his newspaper until March·, i917.
when it 'Nas absorbed by 'the 'Bullocb
Times.
In that year or a little later, J. R.
Miller est.nblished the Eagle, which
he continued to operate until his
rapidly gro"'11ig bUbiness with the
Hawkeye inciined him to sell the
Eagle to the Bulloch Times in 1920.
Which recitals brnig the newspaper
history 00"'11 to the memory of most
of the present generation.
I
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bJ{ANNEN DRUG COMPANY
FOR RENT-Three room apartment;
connecting and private. MRS.
LINTON SAMMONS, 222 Hill street.
ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announce my candidacy
for re-election to Congress from the
First Congressional District of Geor­
gia, subject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic pri­
mary election of September 11, 1940.
I wish to thank the people I>f the
First District for the confidence which
you have already so generously re­
posed in me as your representative
in Congress and for your wonderful
co-poeration. I will gratefully ap­
preciate your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit: .
Having an ambition to serve as
Soficitor-Gener.!'1 of this circuit, I
hereby announce my candidacy for
that office, subject to the rules and
rsgulations governing the Democratic
prrmary to be held September 11th. I
served as solicitor of the city court
of Statesboro for eight years, and I
have had considerable experience in
the trial of cases, both civil and
criminal.
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support, and. if elected, I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation by
giving you the best service I can
render. FRED T. LANIER.
•
when you buy
DIXIE
CRYSTALS
you .not only
get Iresller su­
gal', you help
10 suppol'l a
Geol'gia .ndus-
II'Y as weD
Sold In a.aled, _Itarr, 'Hf.,.".
.....ed pap.r .... - tUIi w.I""
..............
•
,',
'.
• 'HI 'IUC. 0' YALUI •
Th... three now 280-2" GU. ft. multl-.top
doll••ry truck••u....t how thorou.hly GMC
coyer. every delivery truck need. Come In and
Me how GMC'. extra-valu. f..tu".....e time
�
and drlv.r effort - and .... money for you. (
TIm. ,.GyIMlftf, ''''0",11 .w''''' YMAC".. of lew..' .YO..... ,of"
NO OTHER TRUCKS
ARE SO
ECONOMICAL
on GASOLINE
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GAo
lfa\� (II V ;\"I3 LPI1i¢i'JII
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
Ii'antic)
Night Phone 411
NOTICE TO L. O. RUSHING HEIRS
To Mrs. L. O. Rushing and Ruby Dell
Boswell, heirs at law of L. O. Rush­
inll', deceased:
Take notice that I have filed a pe­
tition in Bulloch superior court ask­
- ing for an order requiring Linton G.
Lanier, as sole receiver of the estate
of L. O. Rushing, to execute title to
a certain tract of land purchased by .
me from L. O. Rushing, for which h.
executed a bond for title, and, If ne
objection is filed, I will, after thirty
days from this notice, ask the Hon.
Wm. Woodrum, judge of said court,
to sign said order.
This the 15th day of May, 1940.
J. L. DEKLE, Petitioner.
(16.may4te)
UHere's w.hy! changed
to a clean, modern
ELECTRIC Range!"
MilicI �ehQII,' 'f) Ih/s W"s:lln"h()II�'
I� EI6el"e, RlIl1tf,-.1
� � "CHANGE TO AUTOMATIC
Q ELECTRIC WATER HEATING"
New 30-0.1.
W.t;,;,t�s
AUTOMATIC:
Water He�r
'99,).$
I.e•• Allowanc.
For 0141 Heater
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD STOVE
Here is a brand new member of :the famoul family
of Westinghouse Electric Ranges --0 hig cabinet
model with three new 5-speed Corox surface ur,:aitl:
S-heat deep - well cooke!"; big, two - unit True -Temp
oven with temperature control; finished inside and
out in porcelain enamel. You can buy now and savel
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
..... ._..t
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1\ PORTAL POINTS II Newsy Notes From Nevils I
.Mrs: U. S. Griffith is visiting rela-I Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stopleton weretvies 10 Guyton. visitors in Springfield lasti Thurs-Mrs. Ruth McKee and son. Vernon, I da night.
spent-last week end in Atlanta. rackie Denmark is very much im-Miss Bernice Hooks was the week- proved after having been very sick
end guest of friends at Midville. with pneumonia.
Melvin Hendrix Jr., of Savannah, Mrs. Will Howard and children of
visi�d his family here this week. ,Sa annah, spent the week end with
MISS EUDlce Parsons was hostess
I
her mother, Mrs. Leila Mitchell.
to the Thursday Club Jlt her home. Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
Mis�. Rose Davis: of Atlanta. is Misses Sara Lou Hodges and Mndgie
spending a month With relatives here. Lee Nesmith were Savannah visitors
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard left Saturday afternoon.
Monday for an extended visit in New
York.
-
The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
have returned to their home in St.
home of Ml'S. Paul Suddath Monday
Paul, Minnesota, after 8 visit with
afternoon. relatives
neal' here and in Augusta.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet, Mastel' Bobby Martin, young son
was the guest of her daughter. Mrs. of MI'. and Mrs, C. J. Martin. had the
J. E. Parrish, last week. misfortune to fall from a tree one
Blanton Watson. of Bellglade, Fla., day the past week and break his col­
and Leonard Harville, of Dublin, vis- lar bone.
ited A. A. Turner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mr.
Mrs. W. S. Trapnell, of Savannah.
.
spent last week end with her sons,
Rex nad Jim Trapnell. here.
Miss Annie Sue Alderman, of At­
Ianta, spent the week erid with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Aldennan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams. of
Stiltesboro, were the dinner guests
'of Mr. and Mrs. "If. W. Woods Sun-
day. . Our school is all over and the teach-.
Mr. and rdrs. J. L. Jackson announce
the marriage of their daughter, Sibyl,
'qf Atlanta, to Ashley Clark Frazier,
also of Atlantil.
The senior class, chaperoned by
'JrIr•. Cousins, Br. and Mrs. D. 0 Gay
and Mrs. Harold Hendrix, spent last
week at Lake Rabun.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim H.' Jordan, of
Cobbtown, visi'ted' Mrs. II.. Bowen
'this week. Mrs. Bowen accompanied
'them home for a few days.
Mrs. Oscar Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bagley and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kingery, of Pulaski. visited Miss Hel­
en Bagby at Griffin last week end .
Candler Miller, who is associated
with the AAA office in Decatur, was'
at home several days last week. Sun­
'day Dr. and Mrs. Miller had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Darius ·Brown •
of Swainsboro. and Mr. and Mrs.
Barwick Trapnell, of Metter.
F. N. Carter celebrated his tifty­
·second birthday May 26th with a SUI'­
prise birthday dinner given by his
family at Parrish's pond.. The picnic
dinner was made unusually attractive
by a beautifully decorated birthday
cake. Among those who attenaed the
occasion were: Mr. anti Mrs. Pam
Bishop, 'of Waycross; Mrs. Cliff Thom­
as and children, of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Carter; Grace and F.
·N. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woods
and Annette Woods. Mr. and Mrs .. ter, Danalyn, spent the week end with
Voung Utley and Dan Utley, 'Mrs. 'M.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson in
C. Hulsey. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sud-
Statesboro.
. dath and Dorothy SuddatA. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, Misses Elizabeth
Mrs. Henry Allen. and family. Hartsfield and Rebecca Richardson
and Mrs. H. G. Lee were visitors in
Statesboro 'l'uesday.
Misses Eloise and Maree ']Iilton
and Mrs. RaYl110hd Hodges and son.
Ray. attended the quarterly confer­
ence Sunday afternoon at the Regis­
ter Methodist church.
Little Miss Georgia Belle and Mas­
ter Julian Avery spent last week with
their grandparents at Adrian. Their
grandfather came Monday of last
week and carried them back with him.
some time with Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton on Thursday of the past
week.
LUI11 Joiner is rapidly getting' 'Well
at his home near here after having
been very sick for months. Part of
the time he was in the hospital in
Statesboro, where he underwent a
major operation.
Mrs. C. J. Martin visited her neph­
ew, Lamar Watel's, at Daisy, Mon­
day. He is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Waters. and was in
a truck-trailer overpass wreck- near
Florence, S. C., when he was serious­
ly cut up about the face, his nose
'being entirely severed, He resting as
well as they co'uld hope for now.
Friends of Miss Milded Frazier,
daughter of Gilbert Frazier, one of
our former school superintendents,
will be interested to learn of her mar­
riage to Leon Royalle, of Screven and
Brunswick, Ga. They were married
in- March and just let it be known,
since she was teaching in the, Screven
High School. When her school is out
they will make their home at Bruns­
wick. where he has a position.
Mooney Lanier, of Jacksonville,
Fla.. has been here for 'Part of last
week wi!h his parents. M�. and Mrs.
W. A. Lanier, and in Statesboro with
.his wife, who has. beon desparately
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital.
However. she is much better at this
writing and is able to be at her
mother's home In Statesboro.' They
plan to bring her here some time this
week for a stay with Mr. Lanier's
parents.
ers who live at other places have gone
'to their respeetiv.e homes for the
summer vacation. Part of them will
go to summer schools of their choice.
'Messr,. Edgar Robertson. Phillp
Morgan. T. H. Sweat, L. C. Marshall
and AUDrey Martin, of Guyton, spent
•• St"son S'"'""s ••
J. W. Davis has returned from
Athens. where he visited friends.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell will leave Fri­
day for Starke, Fla., where she will
visit relatives.
B. T. Reynolds wlil return Fdday
to Still'ke, Fla .• aftel' having spent
two weeks here.
Mis. Azalia Gl'ooms is spending
some time with her sister. Miss Mary
Anna Gro'oms, in Savannah.
Frances Cone, Rebecca Cone and
Eugeoe Galle .lia.ve returned to Bax­
ley af�er visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherrod. of
Meggett, S. ,C., were the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherr·od.
Mrs. C. H. Cone and daughters,
Miss Marjorie Davis, are visitihg
Mr. and M;rs. C. C. Reynolds' in AU7
gusta.
M •. ani! Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley �nd
daughter, -Frances, and Virginia Lee
Floyd were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and son,
John Aubrey. have returned to jack­
sonville. Fla., after spending' two
weeks with Mr. and MI·s. IT. F. Brown.
Neal Terrell, ten-yea I'-old sao of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Terrell, is doing
nicely in the Bulloch County Hospit.nl
tifter undergoillg an emergency oper­
ation· for appenqicitis.
Gerald Brown �11 leave Friday fa" ,
Detroit. Mich., where he will spend
a month with his aunt, Mrs. C. E.
Storm. and Mr. Storm. He';;;'ll be
accompanied home by his sister, MIss
Marjorie Brown, who has beEm at·
t<:ilding school in Detroit.
The annuili revival of Lane's Prim­
itive ·Baptist church which is, in ses­
sion now. is be;'ng largely attended at
both morning and evening services,
and will continue through Sunday.
Lunch will be served at the noon hour
Sunday. Elder A. R. Crumpt.nn, of
Bellville, is assisting the pastor, EI­
der J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro.
ALDRED BROS,
I D8nma�" Do'ngs' ••SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday
••
.
Mrs. H. O. Waters' guests for Sun­
day were Mrs. Preston Collins, Mrs .
Dolphus Hawkins and son, Mrs. H.
C. Yeomans, of Jackspnville, Fla.,
and Mrs. Day Mallard, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
motored to Augusta Scnday'and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte.
']Ihey were accompanied by Mrs.
Colon Rushing. MI'. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower and Edsel ZetterowCl'.
The Stitch and Chatter Club met
at the hOl11e of Mrs. George White
last ThurS'day afternoon. with Mrs.
J. L. Lamb, Mrs. H. O. Waters and
Mrs. S. J. Dominy as co-hostesses.
The rooms in which the guests as­
sembled were decorated with roses,
IIIrkspur and poppies. A number
of contests were directed by Mrs. H.
H. Zette'rower, in which prizes were
won by Miss Ma·ry Forbes. Mrs.
Douglas DeLoach and Mrs. S. ,I. Foss.
Dainty refreshments were served.
The nel't meeting will be held at the
home of' �rs. R. T. Simmons.
MI·s. Robel·t Aldrich spent last Fri­
day with MI'. and Mrs. Lee McCoy.
Mrs. R. O. Waters visited her
niece, Mrs. Preston Collins, neal' Por­
tal.
Mr. and MI·s. Frank Kangeter vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. JQlian Boyd Sun­
'day. _
I Miss
Nita Akins entertained with
a prom party at her home Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and fam­
ily visited relatives in Pulaski last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham. of
Claxton. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Fordham:
Mr. alld Mrs. John Eason and
MAY 31 and JUNE 1st.
GARDEN PEAS, No. 2
can 'tiny pea
VIN'EGAR, gallon jug
red or white
OCTAGON SOAP
large, 3 for
OXYDOL, 1 pkg. and 15c�2�P�&�G�So_a�p __
PEAOHES, Libby's 1ScDessert, No. 2Yz can
TEA, Orange Pekoe 19cYz·lb. package
PINEAPPLE, sliced or 15ccrushed, No. 2 can
,
PICKLE. Miss America 15cgenuine DILL, quart
COOKING OIL 75cGallon-
TOMATO J1JICE 10e14 oz. can, 2 for ESI..oA NEWS
CHEESE, Wisconsin 1ScState. ,pound Huie D. Starling. son of Mr. andL. F. Starling, who has been in the
.
signa1 sorvvice company at Fort Sere-ASPARA:G'US, No 1 15e
green .or white .
Com)ldund_;J�wetI 'or Sc:ocO.
1 pound 1�\4 pOunds . ..: :39
, PURE LA:RD 15�2 pounds
FISH ROE
Garton's Deep Sea '25e9 'Iz -oz. can 2 for
IT happens -to the best of us. We alllike to step out in something a little
finer, a little smarter, a bit more able,
than the other fellow has.
So when yo. ' can do that - a"d"t a better
hUj/ in th« hal,1ai" - why not step right
up to the head of the closs?
Just look around you. Can you name a
sleeker, trimmer, neater, smarter­
looking cor than this 1940 Buick?
Do you see anything on the road that
can keep pace with its husky, valve-in­
head straight·eight engine?
Ever see anything slicker
than the way its soft, rear
coil springs float the body
serenely along, even though
the wheels be dancing?
You won't find a bigger car
anywhere at the SPBCIAL'S
price, measured bumper to
bumper, nor ane witb a
frame as heavy and stout.
'&sfJv,i�I.:-
In short, here's your one belt J'lh'dltlck
of 1940 car value - but tbot's only balf
of it.
Here's big value - II1Ithl" ,all,. f'IOclll
Current prices] begin at $895 *for the
business coupe, deliver d at Flint,
Mich.; transportation based on rail rates,
state and local taxes (if any), optional
equipment and accessories - extra •
Net of ell that is delivered.to.yoU
prices so close to lowest.price-field
figures tbat yo\l'1I get mOJt oj ,h, 'dIJfwlflc,
hack in the higher trade- in value your'
Buick will have later on.
.
So go ahead -.atIJb that· I
itch to be" tops '" First
step is to lee the near.
"
est Buick dealer.
t'PrlceJ JllhJect to c"a""
without "otic,. ',' j
.
II'. our ..11111••' ,.ar_.. I
,0u'll find"'''. b••• , d••1 In
._n a. ,.u••ulo. d....r••• I
.,
HOkE S.
N. MAIN STREEiI'
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELEY
The Germa"" machine-gun old men.
friends
Carroll
of' the
DUPLEX FEEDS·DO
DOUBLE DUTY
We run ovel' them .
Public opinion is not fickle only
when it is burying someone in the
dirt.
The fellow who can't pick out which
girl he loves best. probably loves him­
self more than any of them.
We should be very sure which
aliens are our enemies before we burn
them at the stilke.
Some of OUI' hill-billy
would like to know how Earl
got away with .f:his robbery
cradle.
�
Some girls give up kisses only upon'.
saying good-bye. And there arc the
ones who say good-bye too often.
Opportunity knocks too hard at
times. At any rate, something makes
some ·people too dizzy to t.nke advan­
tage of it.
Bringing the germ to light will kill
it. Publicity will be the greatest en­
emy of the Trojan horse in America.
Germany and England will experi.
ence something new this time. It has
been a. long time since either was in­
vaded.
Most people think we are gonig to
enter the war. Most people thinking
10 will make it so, w�ther it is right '100.... • ...........__...
or not.
,
Southern Farmerdind that
Profits Go Up �hen. they
Use DUPLEX FE-EDS •
Hen It wW.proSto.,. lIP wb.. ,,"U
':;I DUP"EX DOUaLR DUTY:"=!. �cIieao. 'co", M'p.
I. 1Ioai... til. choIU 1apodIoD.
� mointoia and iacr." ani·
a. 8oi!o�PLRX 'REDS'"
cr_ procI"""_,1ow .....
AlII ... DUPLEX tile_time,...
'"" .1iooL Yoo'II .......... WItIa tile
...,. pro.to.
This photograph .how. that even th. moat remote rURI kltchea
can be made Jast ail attraotive lUI the city·home kItcHen, with til­
principal equipment colllilating of an oil bamlng refrlgeratilr and ..
oil range. The burners of the refrigeratar Deed b. lit only two
hours out of each Z4 for contlnuuus "frlgeratioo aDd tile freelinl
of loe oubes. •
W. G. RAINES, Local Representative
Statesboro, Georgia
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATHETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Private Chapels and Loullging Rooms
R. D. TILLMAN, Mortician·
nay Phone No. 104' Nllht Phone No. 7•..
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T I M E S
I
cer WIth the greatest sCientIfic sccu­
moy-see that he I. neither too tall.
nor too fat That IS a question of rel­
ativIty Just how tal1 or how fat­
well. that remains yet to be disclosed
by some of these modern fault-findmg
bureaux which are sprmgmg up un­
der modern methods.
Thus. when the matter IS sCIentif­
Ically settled, It w111 be easential for
every housewife to carry wIth Joer on
her weekly purchasing expeditions a
pair of scales and a yardstIck-not
to weIgh or measure her purchases,
hut to accurately appraise the",Jlteg­
rlty of the salesman from whom she
seeks to make her purchases; he must
meet the standard speciflcations as to
height and fatness
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. "I'U'1\.NBR, .cUlor &11.4 owuer.
.,-.4 .. ..0104·01'" matter March
II. 1101. .. tb. po.lOmlee at atat ...
-..ro, Ga.. under the Act ot Coo.ar­
_1,11'11
ONE MULE; NO COW
Th,s I. another dllOllertation. more
.r 1_ serious, on the subject of cat­
tle on the hIghways
Readers w111 recall that IS recent
weeks there has 00... some rambling
diaeu88lOn of the BerlOUS proposal of
certaID reformers to save the state
of Georgia by various met11ods-blrth
eont.rol. county consolidation and cat­
tle 1)11' the highway U you who read
this will remember. tIllS column bllS
been mchned to dlscrewt generally the
merIt of al1 three of these plans
For the moment we are dlscussmg
cattle on the hIghways. from a statIs­
tical standpomt. whIch d,SCUSSIon IS
based upon a rlgbt' Interestmg docu­
ment Issued durmg the present week
by Major Len Sulhvan of the pubhc
aafety department
Th,. document. among other l11us­
trated matters. bas a head10g whloh
re"eals "What type of motor vehIcle
accidents caused the most deaths"
Pictures are shown whIch Illustrate
the answer The greatest caURe of
deaths IS aSSIgned to "Non-<:olhslon.
38 per cent" Th,s IS Illustrated by
a blowout. and mIght also mclude
slippery pavement. runnmg off the
highway. or a number of SImIlar pos­
lIllIe causes
The second greatest cause IS gJven
al "ColhslOn WIth pedestnans. 28
per cent." and IS Illustrated by a car
amkmg a person on foot Combmed.
these two causes are re�ponslble for
alxty-two per cent of the fatahtles
chargeable to automobIles
Third follows "ColliSIOn Wltb other
antomoblles. 24 per cent." "ColliSIon
with r81lway trams. 4 per cent." "Col­
lilian WIth bIcycles. 3 per cent." "Col­
lI.ion WIth horse-drawn vehIcles. 1
per cent." "CollisIon WIth ammal.
1 per cent," m18cellaneou8 causes
were placed at 3 per cent
Now. what we want to call atten­
tion to I. the fact that the one per
cent of the fatahtle8 attrIbuted to
anlmala. IS Illuatrated by a mule Not
a co.... ID the entire schedule So
there you are.
F.F.A. Chapters To
To Have Picture Shows
F F A Chapters 10 Bullouh county
are sponsormg a scpcs of motion
pIcture shows m I theIr respectIve
commurutIes durmg the summer
These pIctures WIll be shown at tbe
school bUlldmgs and WIll be popular
fil)'ns and prlmallly for enlteroom­
ment,
The l1rst of these films wlli be
"Where the West BeginS," starring
Jack Randall. WIth added comedy and
cartoon rcels
The places and dates for thIS first
sl.ow WIll be RegIster. Monday
night. June 3. Portal. Tuesday mght.
June 4. Stilson. Wednesday mght.
June 5; Brooklet. Thursday mght.
June 6
• The general pubhc IS cordIally 10-
Vlted to come out and enJoy the pro­
gram Plnns are to have a show at
exactly two-weeks mtervals and fol­
low the same schedule as to tIme and
place A small admISSIon IS bemg
charged m each commuDlty m order
to defray the expense of the films
Register Students
Organize Club
The out-of-school students of Reg­
Ister who have been study109 a umt
on SOCIal behaVIOr under the direc­
tion of MISS M81 garet Hodges. or­
gam.ed a club at the meeting on
May 21. whIch WIll meet every two
weeks on Tuesday at 8 33 pm. at
the RegIster HIgh School '
Officers for the club are M L
Brannen. chaJrman, Inez Watson,
secretary and treasurer; Mr and Mrs.
o E. Gay. adVIsors A commIttee
of three was appomted by the chaIT­
man to draw up rules and regulatIons
whiCh will be presented at the �ext
meeting
W B Akms IS to d,scuss play.
eqUIpment. whIch may be easily made
for use 10 the new gymnaslUm.\at the
meetm!! on June 4th Plans are for
club membero to construct th,s eqUIp­
ment 10 tlte school workshop
MATI'ER OF RELATIVITY
Did you ever go to the buteher shop
to buy a pound of steak. or to the
pacery to' buy a pound of butte1'-­
and find when you came home and
placed your purchase upon the scales
that you had been "bugged"?
Well. that may happen to tbrifty
people, and has sometimes seliOllllly
Interfered WIth bu.lnes. frlendahips
e\'en to the extent of swappmg gro­
cers and butehers.
But don't be too quick to charge
dishonesty to the man who gl\'OS you
.hort weIght; he may not be mten­
tlonally dishonest. Inatead of calhng
him a crook. take your yard stick
along and measure hIS heigbt. Tbat
may fully account for any discrep­
ancy. Maybe you have noticed that
moat of the short weighte come from
tan, alrinny men, have you? Well.
neither have we. but that Is the the­
ory upon which th,s article is based
Federal in.epctors m one of the
large CItieS visited a store ablout
whlcb there was general complaint
of ahort weights. The manager was
an Innocent. honcet-faced fenow; he
was humiliate'll that ""USPICIOD of dIS­
honesty should rest against him. He
poIDted to h,s clerk-a tall. skmny
fellow about the heIght of tbe man
Who writes thIS article-and said,
"There's the man. that tall man you
aee there; he stands so far above tbe
acnles that hIS vIsIon IS out of hne­
he IS an honest man. but he IS mIs­
led by the angle at whIch he looks
upon the figures on the scales; he
wouldn't purposely wrong a patron out
of one penny's worth."
And thus the matter was exlaIDed.
and thereby It was developed that
even the question of honesty IS con­
trolled by relatIVIty-tail men less
trustworthy than low. chunky men The followmg Jurors have been
when It comes to welghta and meas- drawn for June te1'ln elty court of
ures? So tha\- IS one rcason why, Statesboro, same to convene Monday
when you arc buymg butter or steak morning. June 10 at 9 o'clock
It IS wise to deal WIth the httle. squat J Floyd NeVIl. W GRames. C
fellow But don't let hIm be too low 0 Marsh. Joel MmICk. J E Daugh­
for h,s angle mlgbt be as far belo� try. O. L McLemore. Remer C
as the tall man's I. above carl ect MIkell. Harvey Brannen. Jones r
viSIon. Allen, Inman Dekle, Robbie Belcher,
And yet th� element of relatiVIty J R Jones. J G Hart. 0 B Lee.
doesn't actually stop tbere. If the Jesse G Fletcher. John N Rush­
tall. skinny fellow makes an error mg. J. B. Brannen. Wllhe Alien. OtIS
from wrong vunon, 1t may be Just as Rushmg, D Leon Perkms, Delma.;:,
p08slble that the httle pudgy-fisted Rushmg. WIllie Hagm (1523rd). S
fellow may err from too much tist- J RIggs. Dan W Hagan. W L Jones
w..ght You know fat men's hands 0 A. Tann.r. K K Tra;ll1ell (JIm)
lay mighty heavily upon the scales. B F. Burnsed. Walter W Wooas
and many a pound of butter or steak I W
Roscoe Anderson. Juhan G An
has een su posed to be sold that derson. F M NesmIth. Hoke S Brull
neve� .went onto ti,e dlDne" table son. Ward E HilI. L J Banks. R E
Tbe pomt. tben. 18 to select your gro- Anderson.
JOINT MEETING OF EMIT
AND CORINTH W. M_ S.
CARD OF THANKS
To the many fnends and relatIVes
who were so thoughtful and lrind dur­
mg the illness and death of our dear
husband and father. we WIsh to ex­
press our sIDcere thanks and grati­
tude
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE,
BURDETTE LANE.
Cl1RTIS LANE.
-
BARBECUE SUPPER
The Busmess Glrl's Club enjoyed
a barbecue supper served by Bonme
MorrIS Tuesday evenmg at Lake ,,_
New members of the club attendmg
wece Mrs. Marlc Dlckerson, MlSleS
HIlda Murphy. Arabelle Jones and
Kathleen Kltobens and Mrs James
Johnston
Jurors Are Drawn
For July City CAmrt
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11 00 a.
m., Health Cottage. Georgia Teachers
College campus.
ll.ONALD J. NEIL. Lay Reader.
Annual Convention
Laboratory Seniors
Graduate Friday
GeorglU Teachers Col1ege HIgh
School Will have graduation exercIses
Friday mght. May 31. at 8 30 o'c1ock
m the ne"l hIgh school audItOrium
Mr. Leshe Johnson WIll be the speak­
er of th,s OCC&llIOD HereWIth IS the
program
ProcessIOnal, orchestra; "God of
Our Fathers," members of semOr
c1as8, accompBmed by orchestra, m·
vocatIon, Z S Henderson; "The Lost
ChOld"(Arthur Sulhvan). senIor class.
mtroductlOn of speaker. George Shu­
man. adddress. Leshe W Johnson.
delivery of dIplomas. Walter Downs.
Alma Mater, semor and audience,
benedIctIon. Z S Henderson
ATTENTION
The Drug Stores of States­
boro have received the follow­
Ing notice from the Health
Department "With regards to
sale of Milk here:
"It shan be unlawful for hotels.
soda founbllns, restaurants, grcr
ee..ee, and SImilar estabbshments
to sell or serve any milk producto
except m the Orlgtnal contamer
in which It was rer<!1\'ed from tbe
dIstrIbutor.
"Th,s seetion of the ordmante
requires tbat the milk used m mix­
ed drink. .ball be used from the
orlglDal container recelyed from
the diatrlbutor, necessitating the
use of small bottles of milk 80
that each mixed drink ..rved to
the customer shall contain all the
milk as received from the dIstribu­
tor In ItS Original container,
"Due to the fact that additIonal
eqUIpment Is necessary to meet
th,s reqUIrement. th,s sectIOn of
the ordmance will not become ef­
fectIve until June 1. 1940"
-
Because of the added ex·
pense necessary to conform
WIth the above we announce
the followinr: rte'll' prices for
MIlk Drinks:
Plain Milk Drink, 5c
Plain Milk Shake, 10c
Milk Shake with Ice
Cream, 15e
Plain MaJted Milk, 15e
Malted Milk with Ice
Cream, 20c
Bulloch Drug Co.
City Drug Co.
College Pharmacy
Ellis Drug Co. •
Franklin Drug Co.
WANTED-Shelled com; we will pay
hIghest market price. STATES­
BORO PEANUT CO .• 202 West Main
street. (16may"tp)
FOR SALE-RegtsUlred, pedigreed.
thorougbbred Scottie pups; Wll1 sell
at leasonable price. MRS .A. B PUR­
DOM. phone 432 (30maylte)
�o.R RENT-Three-room unfumished
apartment. on South Walnut street.
CLEON PARRIISH. 213 South Wal­
nut abeet. phone 15,R. (SlImayI.W)
FEED OATS-Have them full rIpe
or cut m dough stage; now ready.
FRANK SIMMONS. Orders accept­
ed at Economy Grocery.
(.8Omaylt)
REWARD-Will pay a cash reward
of ,1 for the name of each pros­
pect for the sale of a Superfex re­
fngerator; caoh to be paId to the
person submlttmg �name w,ben re­
fngerator IS .old W. G RAINES
\30mayltp)
STRAYED-From my place 10 head
of cows and calves; only one mark­
ed WIth spht m ear••he .IS red WIth
crumpled horn; also another red cow.
one whIte faced heIfer. four yellow
and whIte. two of these butt-headed.
and three red calves. CLIFF'BRUN­
DAGE. Rt 2. Statesboro. Ga
(30may1tp)
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I ++-1.... 1 I 1'1' I
I PAINTING! J
� +
+ LET ME GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE ON YOUR *
I
NEXT JOB OF PAINTING OR CARPENTER *
WORK" House and Roof Painting a specialty and _l-
• Carpenter Work done at a low cost. *
+t ED WILLIAMS, 128 Blitch Street *-I.
�+++++++++��+++++++++*++++++++++�++++++
YOU SPEND TO
Saoe atA&P/
•
611ft.
JIM DANDY .. I·� ... ,IS,
NI!CT�R OIlAMG••IIKO. , ,
TEA �-�..... 15. �-�....,2"
��OJ.l' BR�ND
CONDo MILK 1• .,0,. � 2S.
WHJTF.UOUIII:
COND. MILK a 14.0.. � as.
�-----.
EIGHT O'CLOcK
COFFEE
2 ��,29;
3:-Lb. a_•. �; 190
WISCO,-SIN
"
CHEESE,'
LB 19;
Sparkle D:;s:�:� �:��s 3 Pkgs .10,
Olives' �nn Page StuHed 2-0z. Bot 10;,
Jewel Salad 011 PlOt Can IS;
Vinegar wet::'·�er PlOt BoHle 10,
P-reserves A5S�P��:�ruit 1j�� IS,
Pineapple Argo Sliced lSC�: 10":
Wilson's Mor 12-0z Can 23'.
Evap. Milk Whitehouse 41�:�sz 25�
Lima Beans �!� �r:C:n N�II; 15,
PBcG Soap Giant Size 3 Cakes 10�
I�NII .�aKIIl
PlIJn, SUI.reli or CbmamOD
DOUGHNUTS
DOZEN 12;
A&PBREAD
son TWIST
Nil" LAIlGII 10I-Lb ,",0& Loa' 0
DAILY DOG FOOD. _ ••......... _ .... I-�. C.. 50
EVAPORATED PRUNES 10/90 C_I •••••••• L�. 50
SCRATCH FEED Talco 25-L. Ba,550 100-Lb Ba, $2.09
N. B. C. SHREDDED WHEAT .. _"'" Pk,. 100
RED CROSS PAPER TOWELS .. _ . 3 It,n. 250
CAMAY SOAP 3 Cak.. 190
SUPER SUDS CaM.lralN '-0. Ph 90 24 O. Pk, 230
SELOX ••............•�-o. P.,. 50 17!-i·0. Pk, 130
STRAINED FOODS Fer IaIUI••• _ ••••••• 2 Cu.'150
5-Lb' 24J 10-Lb-4'S" �P�r Bag • 'I' Paper Bllg '1',r 'f rSugar
Jewel BBORTBNlNQ
•
�. 1 J C-L'. 41 J I-Lti. 81 Jl .. L1t Carlon '& ,.. llCtD. ,. em. I'"
,
POL'" BWI.tefted �r thll.eetened I
JUiCeGRAPEFRUIT 4�:n�25;4��z'l 5;,
Pt.'n FLO U R Self-Rising
IONA : ' SUNNYflELD
12-LB BAG .... " .. 430 12-LB BAG _ .. 450
24LB BAG .. " .... 780 24LB BAG _ .. 840
48 LB BAG ... , $1.53 48 LB BAG "',' $1.63
8UNNYFIELD-PURE
Lard 2 �:� 15;�:� 15;�:� 29�
I
10NA
No.2 4 for 25c.'Tomatoes can
RICE 5 POUNDS 171:
Irish PotalQeS 10 ILbs. 1:5e
Fresh TOMATOES lb. -1'Oe
LEItIO�S doz. 10e
DespIte wartime demands. the world
I
The value of poultry and eggs pro­
has about 1 billion 400 mllhon bushels duced m GeorgIa durmg the past 16
of wheat more than It will consume years has ranged from $9.100.000 to
durmg the mar.ke�mg year 1939,,(0. ,22.080.000 each year.
NO TleE
Peal Peasl Peasl
BRABHAMS, IRONS, IRON MIXED,
CLAYS, NEW ERAS, RED RIPPERS
PURPLE HULL, WHITE HULl;,. BLACK.
BROWN, WHITE, YELLOW CROWDERS,
WHITE MUSH, SUGAR CROWDER, CONCH
AND A FEW OTHER VARIETIES.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO:
34 West Main Street
CLIFF BRADLEY!
f
I -'"
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i MRS_ ARTHUR TURNER. Editor
BAPl'IST W. M. S.
The regular monthly bU6IDeas
JIleeting of tbe Bapt18t W. M. S. will
lie held Monday dtel'lloon at 4 o'clock
at the ehureh.
In ge�eral. fanp prices 10 the Umt­
ed States mcreased from 66 per cent
of the pre-Wodel, War m 1982 to 95
per cent 10 1938.
ATTENDS �IRTHDAY
CELEBRATION IN CLAXTON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhll' and sons.
Frank Jr and Billy. were m Claxton
Sunday to attend the bIrthday cele­
bratIon of J C Mmcey.
• ••
ATTEND RECITAL
Mrs A M Gates and M,ss Edltb
Gates. of Mt Vernon. and Mr and
Mrs T\"I1man Stubbs. of Lamer. at­
tended the speech reCItal Tuesday
evemng gIven by Charles Brooks
McAllister
FOR R E N T - ChOIce apartment.
"MRS. J.' S. KENAN. 210 South
:Naill street. 80may2tp)
(Fe� RENT - Apartment of U;;;;;
, rooms. bath. lights. water. $1260;
aune l' 230 S. College. (23mayltp)
F;OR RENT-NIce apartment at 202
South Zetterowet' avenue at ,17 60
Baptist Sunday SChools �erF�A��LiNmedlate possesSIon. P.
To the Churc� �he Ogeechee I FOR SALE-S,x tons of baled oataharvested In the hay stage' ,10 perR,ver A.soclatlOn 100 pounds B T. MALLARD. States­Our annnal Sunday school con- bero. (30may1tp)
tlOn will meet WIth Brooklet Baptist
church Thursday. June 20 We urge
The Woman's MISSIonary SOCIety that every supennt< ndent plan to be
of EmIt BaptIst church WIll not meet present and those churches that have
at Mrs George Bragg's on Monday. no Sunday school also be represented
June 3. as announced. as she has The pubhc IS cordIally illvlted to
graCIOusly consented to entertam the attend
following month In order that the The program IS as fonows
Emit and'&mnth socIetIes may enjoy 10.30 a m Devotional-B F
a joint meetmg at the- home of Wes- Rooks
ley J4mcey on Monday !liternoon. 10'45 a m "We Welcome ¥ou"
June 10. WIth Mrs. S C. Brll)son and -E L. Harnson
IIIrs. Lehman Martin as co-hlll1tesses. "We Thank You"-Wm KItchen Jr
An Interestmg prOgl'8m IS being ar- 11:00 a. m Presldent's message-
mnged. and al1 members of beth 80- Dan R. Groover
cletles are urged to be present. 11 30 a m Address-W A Tal-
Iaferro FOR R,ENT-Two-room apartment.
12 30 p m Lunch.
screened back porch. prl\'8te bath.
garage; also smgle room. hot water.
2 00 p m Song and praIse serv- MRS G A BOYD. lU6 South MaIn
Ice street (30may2tp)
2 15 p m Reports and plans- \ GOOD OPENING 10 Bullocb county;
Supermtendents of Sunday schools full tIme route oelhng Rawlelgh
3 00 p m "Where Do We Go Housebold Producto; start now; must
Fr01l'1 Here 7"-C M Coalson have car Get more partiClllarsRAWLElGH·S. Dept. GAF-269-208
Mempbls. Tenn. (23may6tp)
STRAYED-From my place near
Groveland about May 16th. small
black heifer yearling. marked crop
and under-bIt m nght ear and under­
slope m left; will pay SUItable re­
ward. J S CROSBY. Groveland. Ga.
(SOmayltp)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:16 a. m. SlII1dal achool; Dr. H.
P. HQOk. aulietifilti!ntHia\l �.
11 30." W. sball worsblp with the
cellege In the baccalaureate aerviee
In the auditorium at this bour.
8.16 p m. Training Union Depart­
ment. Harrla Harvill. director.
8 00 p. m. Eyemn, worsblp aen­
iee Se�moD by the mtntster, Subject.
"One Bundle of Life."
SpecIal muste by tbe choir, Ernest
E HarriS. director; Gladys Tbayer.
orgamst.
PrayeD and BIble study service
Wednesday evemng at 8.00 o·clock.
METHOblST CHURCH
There WIll be no preaching servlcea
at the mornmg bour. Sunday. June 2.
at the MethodIst church Instead.
the congregatIOn WIll attend the com­
mencement servIces at the college
chapel Sunday school and the mght
servIces WIll be held at the usual bme.
At the mght hour for worshIp the
young adult's class WIll have charg".,They have an excel1ent program and
It IS hoped that a large congregation
IWIll be present.N l-l WIi'lLIAMS. Pastor.
PRESBYTERtAN CHURCH
H L_ SNEED. Pastor.
(At Prlnutive Baptist Chnrch.)
10 16. Sunday school. Henry Ellis.
supermtendent
At the 11 00 o'clock hour thIS con­
gregatIOn WIll worshIp WIth GeorgIa
Teachers Col1ege
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp Ser­
mon by the pa.tor TopIC. "A Prob­
lem Solved "-Luke 16 3-4
The bUlldmg commIttee WIll be ask-
ed for a report of the progress made
m the bUIlding program
STILSON CHAPEL
3 00 p m Sunday school i :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�
..��;:;;;�;�:�: �want Ad�WIll be conducted Sunday. June 2. ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE�t Nevds MethodIst churcbSunday school w1I1 meet at 10 30 NO All TAKBN FOR LESS THANWIth Raymond Hodges as supermten- \TWEN,"Y-FJVB CBlIITB A WEEKdent The preachmg sel'Vlces WIll be- •. /�:::::=======:::===::::"gm promptJy at 11 30 a. m. and -'Itt �
8.00 pm •• respectIVely.
•
The subject for the mo�ning mes­
sage WIll be "The PrllYing Clime11,"
The subject for the evehmg will' be
"PaYing the Prlce," J
I
f I
Everyone cordIally Iqvited. ,,)
OLIVER B THOMAS. P�stOr.
PRIMITIVE LADIES' CIRCLE
The PrImItiVe Ladles' Circle will .----------------:---- ---'--------..,.---,,-------_-=-:....:..::.....:_;:_::
llleet lIonday afternoon at 3'80 at A. President I LOVELY RECEPTIONtlie home of II&ro. W. H.' DeLoac.... on • FOLLOWS RECITALZetterower avenue. wltb Mra. Hob- Submits Report Followmg the certificate recital 01
sen Donaldson as co-h01ltess. --- Mias' Martha Evelyn Hodges and
• • • Eollowing Ie the report of the &C- Charlea Brooka McAllIater. apeeeh
DINNER GUESTS tl"ltiea of the Stateabero Parent-
atudents of Mrs. J_ O. Johnaton. and
Tea h A tl f 1889 0 Mia. Mary Frances Etheridge, pianoIIr. alld Mrs. W. W. Smiley enter- S� er asocla on or ... : pupUa of Mrs. Verdle BUUard a lovely._,__ .. , f IlICe �nclea of time and �er.......... a ew gueata at.dln'l\Or Sat- �!tiea prevented �e laat regular reception and danee was eI\'en InUrday ennlne honorlna their guests. meeting of the' Stateatioro-' Parent- their. honor Tuelday evenlnl'. at the
Dr. a'rld Mrs. R. S. Bona and Mrs. Teacher Aasociation. we hereby aub. Ru.hlna
Hotel. Tbe cottee abop and
Victor Cook. of Chapel HUI. N. C. "}It for pUblication a report of the ac-
dining rooma were. beautifully decor-
tlV tI d ditu f th ated wltb baskete of eladloli. Euter
Cove,:" were placed for Dr. and Mrs 1939.:'0.an expen
res or e year lilies and pink larkspur. Gueata we..
Manm PIttman. M. A. Owings. Jake Ably assisted � Mrs. C. H. Rem- greeted 'Ill'
Mrs. Wade Hodgea. and
Ward. Mr. and Mn. E. G LlvlDgston. mgton, viee-prea'ident; Mrs. Emttt
m the lftelYing line .tood Mrs. HII-
the honor gueala and ho.ta. Akms. secretary. and Mro. Brnce 011- hard.
Miss Etheridge. Mill Hodges,
• • • III'. treasurer. we feel tbat the year
Mrs. Johnston, and Mr. McAm.ter.
has been rich m accomphshments. Mrs. Joe Woodcock, Mrs. Janie Eth-
The year's work was begun with a erldge ·and M"". C. B. McAmster as­
membershIp drive directed by Mrs SISted 111, en��tatning. Mrs. Thad
Inman Foy and partIcIpated 10 by MorrIS and MISS Bernice Woodcock
every teacher and tbe grade mothers.
were aSSIsted tn 8ervmg puncb and
VlSlta were made tn the homes. The crackers by M,sses Joyce Forbes,
result of the drive was a total roll of Betty Grace Hodges. Helen Marah.
157 members. and a better under- Hazel Smallwood. Elizabeth RU8hmg.
standmg between teachers and par-
and Juhe Turner. The beautIfully ap­
ents pOinted table was lace covered and
Next In order was the task of rals. centered wltb a crystal bowl filled
mil' funds for operating expen8es and
WIth pmk double larkspur and sur­
an emergency balance Mrs. LIDton
rounded by green tapers 10 crystal
Banks. finance and budget chaIrman. bolders. About three hundred guests
enbsted a corps of workers and stag- attended.
ed a carmval whIch was very success- -RTHDAY PARTYful from both a monetary and enter- ..
tamment vlewpomt Tbe carmval
added $361 76 to the treasury After
dues and other Items were cbecked.
there was In the treasury ,"59 67
•
At a meetmg of the executive board
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY early In the fal1. a budget was set
up Tb,s budget prOVIded a payment
The Woman's Auxlhary of the of $50 on the grand p,ano; $60 to the
Presbyterian church WIll meet for school band; $88 to the grammar and
tbe regular monthly bUSiness sessIon hIgh school room superVIsors; $10
Monday afternoon at 330 o'clock at to the HI-Owl. $10 to the CnterlOn;
the home of Mrs W. J Carlton. on $750 to the P -T A book shelf. $60
the Metter Roa� • • for an out;.door stage; $SO for conven-
BAPTIST Y. W. A_ MEETING
lion and conference expenses. and $10
for the receptIOn for the senIOrs All
of these payments have been made
as the occasIon demanded
Every cbalrman has faIthfully and
effiCIently pedormed her duty Mrs
Waldo Floyd. l1rogram chairman.
has presented seven programs. each
developed around the theme "Bulld­
mg Standards for a More Abundant
I LIfe" These programs were varIed
In presentatlOn - usmg lectures,
panel d18cu8fnons, mOVIes and dramat­
IC sklta In December a beautIful
Christmas pageant. "Why the ChImes MORNING BRIDGE
Rang," was arran«ed and presented
by Mrs J 0 Johnston. dIrector of the
speech department at the hIgh school
audItorIUm ThIs was followed by
refreshments m the lunch room serv-
PROM PARTY ed by the hospltahty commIttee. Mrs.
A delJghtful all'alr of last evemng C P Olhff. chaIrman ThIS was our
was the prom party gIven for the Dad's NIght program The hospltah­
membefs of both sectIons of the sev- ty commIttee served mformally ear­
enth grade at the gymnasIUm. WIth her m tbe year. and served dmner to
Mesdames Walter Groover. F �,the Bulloch c;Jounty CounCIl m Jan­
Smallwood. Floyd Brannen and Harry uaey- They wtll al80 be hosta at the
Fleteher as hostesses. Refreshments receptIOn m the gymnasIUm honor­
eonsls,�d of pun;b. �d crackers. 1111: tne semors FrIday evening fol-10w1Og the graduation exettl.es
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB Mrs H. H Cowart. room ",epre-
The T N. '1:. Sewmg CI.b met I sentallve chaIrman for the hIgh
Friday afternoon with Mro John L school. and Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr • room
Jackson at her home on South Main representatIve for the grammar
atreet Her apartment where guests school. have aSSIsted the teachers 10
assembled for sewing was attract- every way pOSSIble and have co-op­
ively decorated WIth summer flowers erated m the poho and Red Cross
Mrs. Conme Harvey was a VISItor
I
dnves
at th,s tIme. and Mrs S,dney LanIer Founder's Day was observed m a
was welcomed mto. the club Coca- beautiful candle-hghtmg ceremony led
colas and sandWIches were served by Mrs Grady Attoway
• • • A project whIch IS already attract-
SIXTH GRADE B HAS PARTY Ive. but to whIch
we hope the years
wll1 brmg added beauty. IS the out-Members of SIxth grade B. WIth door stage Th,s work has been un­
M18S SallIe Prine teacber. were en- der the dIrectIOn of Mrs R. L Cone.
tertamed durmg the week by the aSSIsted by Mrs Bruce OIhff Much
grade 1Il0thers. Mrs Bruce Olhff and credIt .s due the CIty and C E Lay­
Mrs. .J!'rank Olliff WIth a party. at ton. CIty engtneer Through hberal
Lakeside Club. near Metter. SWlm- contnbutlOn of their tIme and labor.
mmgl bowhng and; other games were thIS prOject was completed at a cost
enjoyeil. and a .pI�mc lunch was sel'V- of only .$21.40.
ed. Others asslstmg the grade moth- Other mmor contrIbutIOns to school
ers we,re Mesdames B. A. Daughtry. and CIVIC undertakmgs went to the
H. M. Royal and Frank SmIth hbrary. cancer control. p,ano tunmg.
• • • and the pubhc school musIc depart-
McALLISTER ENTERTAINS ment
Charles Brooks MeAlhster waB Though not belongmg to the exec-
host to a few fnends at dInner laot Utl\'O board. probahly no group of
evenmg at the home of hIS parents. P - T. A workers are more deservmg
Mr. and Mrs C. B. McAlhster. on of commendatIOn than the P -T A
Savannah avenue. A colorful bowl lunch rpom advISOry commIttee. com­
of flowers added to the attractiveness posed of Mrs Emltt Akm.. Mrs
of the table. and cove... were laId for Bonme MorrIS. Mrs T J MorrIS. Mrs
Ed OIhfl'. Thurman LanIer. Robert Edwm Groover. and Mrs J B John­
Morns. Bob Darby. JImmy Wyatt and son ThIS group for nearly two months
the hoot. Later 10 the evemng the personally superVIsed the buym� and
group JOined friends at Cecll's for preparmg of food to be served m
the
dancmg luncb room. of whIch the patrons
of
• • • the school are Justly proud MISS Sara
NEVILS READING CLASS WICker IS the teacher sponsor
TO ORGANIZE SATURDAY The pubhClty chairman.
Mrs Arthur
Turner. has kept the school and pa-
--
d I b
trons adVIsed as to the time of our
The Nevtls vacatIOn, rea ers c u montbly meetings through the an­
-1il1l open Saturday afternoon. June nouncements at school and notices m
1st. at 3 30 ,,'cIock All I?ersons w�o lour county papers
deSire to p<gtster for thIS summer s Your preSIdent ha� preSIded at the
work ar� urged to be present at the regular meetmgs and has attended
opemny. for regIstration The class the fall conference at NeVIls. the
I will contmue through the summer till sprmg conference at Guyton. and WIth
AU1lllst 15th Mrs EmIt AkinS and Mrs Bruce 011-
.
Iff attended the state congress of
LONNIE RAY DIES Parente and Teachers at BrunSWIck
OF HEART ATTACK At a meetmg of the executive board
on Tuesday morning. May 28. the fol­
lOWIng recommendations were made
That two seta of sWIngs be construct­
ed for the grammar school play­
ground. that a bicycle shed WIth In­
dlVldual racks be built. and that a rest
room be eqUIpped In the grammar
school. the expense for sam� to be
met fTom the balance of $103 67 now
in the treasury
{
Though much work remains un­
done. we nave no qualms about the
future. fo'l' we surr�!,der office to
Mrs Grady K. Johnllton. presIdent­
elect. who WIll lead you on to more
alfd greater neMeveJ1lento.
RespectfdJly submItted.
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN.
· ..
The Baptist Y W A. WIth Mrs
KermIt Carr leader. met Monday eve­
ning wltb M,ss Kathenne Denmark
at ber home on Zetterower avenue
Fourteen members att6nded Pound
eake and puneh were served follOWing
a short devotIonal period.
· ..
SUPPER AT BEECHWOOD
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
were hosts to sIxteen guests Mon­
day evemng at their lovely country
place. Beechwood. comphmenting Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Lockhn. of Ch,­
cago. A dehclous chIcken supper was
served
• ••
..
Lonme Ray. 47. dIed suddenly at
h,s home on ))torth College street
about 11 o'clock Tuesday night. hill
deatb bemg at�rlbuted to a heart at­
tack Complammg of pains In h,.
chest. he walked out of hIS bedroom
to the front porch of h,. home. wbere
he slumped and WAS dead when melD­
bers of hIS famIly reacbed him
Funeral serYlce. were conducted at
hIS home at 11 o'clock th,s mornmg
Interment was m East SIde Ceme-
te'l�ldes h,. WIdow. Mrs Ruby Bow­
en Ray. he is survIved by seven chIl­
dren; daughters are Mrs. Coley Boyd.
Lorene Ray and Dorothy Ray; Bans
are EUgene Harold. Edwm. and Wal­
k,er Ray, )l1S mother. Mrs. JOseph Ray.
and four brothers. Homer and Frank
Ray. Savannah; rthur Ray. Quit­
man. and Loren R!.IY. Sbaron. also
suvive.
ORDER EASTERN STAR
HAS ANNIVERSARY
Blue Ray Chater Order Eastern
Star Tuesday evenmg held a speCIal
program m observance of Its twenty­
fifth birthday CommIttees m charge
/ A dehghtful mornmg party was of the vanous featllres had decorated
gIven yesterday by Mrs PhIl Bean the hall beautifully and a bounteous
at the apartment of Mrs George E supper was served Among the mem­
Bean on South Mam street Eaoter bers present an,d partIcIpating werehhes and larkspur decorated the eIght past matrons of the ehapter
rooms where brIdge was played. Eve- The secretary read the roster of offi­
nmg of Paris bath powder for high cers of the cr.apter since Ita oraglZ8-score was won by Mrs Roy Beaver. tlon May 26. 1916. and each matron
for vIsItors: for club Mrs. Elmore 1J'�.P.on4.ed "jVith approprlllte remarksBrown won Imen hand)l.erchle,.; for lt Was revealed by this ,r011 cal1 tbat
low. score pads and �1Jles .wellt ffi only two past matron. are not now
Mrs H C McGmty. and fQr cut Mrs m ,bfe----1tfrs J A DaVIS and Mro.
Sam Strauss_ receIVed Imen handker- f? J. Crouch. beth of whom paasedchIefs Refreshmnets cortslsted of as- a.,l.,;ily during the pas ttwelve months
sorted sandWIChes and tea Other •••
guests present were Miss Henrietta SATELLITE CLUB
Parrish and Mesdames Grady A:tta- The Satelhte Club was entJertamed
way. E L. Pomdexter. Harry Do<Id. at a 10\'OIy party Thursday afternoonJoe Clark. Wendel Burke, 0 F WhIt- at the Broo'ks Hotel. WIth IIIrs. Hollis
man. Harry Sack. Stothard Deal. W Cannon hostess SandWIches. orack­J Carlton. HarriS Harvill and Mrs ers, potato chIps and coca-colas wereCeCIl Kennedy
••• served. aJld the rooms were decorated
WIth quantities of cut flowers. Mrs
Henry Elhs won a beverage tray and
eIght glasses for hIgh score. a potted
plant for low went to Mrs Herman
Bland. and for cut Mrs Bird Daniel
receIved a guest towel Others play­
mg were Mesdames Bunny Cone,
Frank MIkell. Wendel Burke. John
Duncan. W. W. Chandler. Bernard
McDougald. Hoke Brunson. Lannle
S,mmons and Ralph Howard. Mrs
Cannon was as.,sted by Mrs Glemn
Bland Jr m servIng and entertaming
• ••
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
A party honOring the Fnendly S'x­
teen Club was gIven Tuesday after­
noon. by Mrs Frank RIchardson at
her borne near town Her rooms were
decorated WIth a profuSIOn of roses.
Easter lil,es and nasturtiums Damty
handkerlchefs for hIgh score were
wall by Mrs W J Carlton. for low
Mrs Floyd Brannen receIved a pot­
ted plant. and cards for cut went to
Mrs Penton-Rimes Mrs RIChard­
son's refreshments were chlcken 8al�
ad, sandwlches, crackers and tea.
Guests other tban club members at­
tendmg were Mesdames Carlton. Rep­
pard DeLoach. OllIff Everett. Hobson
Donaldson. Lester E Brannen. Alton
Brannen and Wade Trapnell
· . �
• ••
TUESDAY CI,UB
Mrs. George Bean entertamed e­
Ilghtfully Tuesday afternoo mem­
ber. of her club and other guelta.
SIXTH GRADE A HAS PICNIC Her ajlB!tment on South Maln .treet
Members f tbe sixth grade A, WIth wu deeorated WIth Easter IUie. and
Mlsa SallIe Zetterower teacher. were other .ummP-l flowers. Hoee for high
entertained Friday afternoon by a scere went to Mro. HUl5h Arundel;
ll11 ber of moth�m with a picnic at for aecond higli Mrs. Ft'ank �rlmea
the Remer MIkell pond. � deliciouB received bath towela. and dal� !tQnd­
IUllch was served and games wl1're kerchiefs went to rs. Horace Smith
played. Motbers p�.sent were Mrs for cut. A lalad couhe w.. "..."ed.
George Groove�. Mrs. Lester Br!'JI- Other guesta were M18. AnnIe Smith
nen. Mro. Arnold Alidreson, Mrs. and Mes!!ames E. G. LiYlnptonl' W.
1i:arry Johnson. Mrs. Zetterower. Mrs. S. Banner. H. C. lIIeGlnty, �bll B�all,
Lloyd Brannen arld Miss Sallie Zet- )larry Smith. Olin Smith. DiiI Leatar
terower� teacheF. aha Arthur Turner.
M,ss Gladys Hagms entertamed
WIth a party at the home of her par­
ents. Mr and Mrs W A Hagms.
Saturday mght. honormg her sIster.
MISS Juamta Hagms. wno was cele­
brating her fifteenth bIrthday A color
scheme of pmk and green was carrIed
out. and durmg the evenmg many
games were played Among those
present were MIsses AIda GlII. Mary
Forbes. WlIma Akms. Margaret Gmn.
GussIe Denmark. Sarah SmIth. Mar­
garet Denmark. Edna Blanck Wa­
ters. Lllhan Lamer. SallIe Mae Baker.
Inell SmIth. Juamta DaVIS. Annette
FIelds. Sara Frances DaVIS. Mary
Frances Foss. WIlma Lee Beasley.
VlTgml8 DaVIS, ChrIstine Grooms,
Gladys Hagins and JuanIta Hagms;
James Denmark. GIbson Waters. M
EGlOn. Chfford Martm. Earl Gmn.
Henry Wllhams. Bill Zetterower. Car­
roll MI1Jer. Obern Creasy. Z W La.­
slter. Raymond DeNltto. Buddy DaVIS.
Buforq Horton. Harold LaSSIter. Ar­
nold Bragg. and Irvm Bnnson
· ..
MRS_ ALDRED FETES
HER MOTHER
Mrs Walter AI{jred Jr was charm­
mg hostess Frldliy afternoon at her
home on North Mam .treet as a sur­
prise to her mother. Mrs J L Math­
ews. Lovely summer flowers were
arranged about the rooms where the
guests were entertamed Informally
Refreshmenta conSIsted of pound cake.
Ice cream and mmts. Present were
Mesdames Mathe...... S W. LeWIS.
S. E Hogarth. W H Ellis. R. L
Cone. M S. PIttman. B H Ramsey.
D B. Turner. R J. Kennedy. R J
H DeLoach. John Mooney. W H AI
dred Sr. Frank Gnmesl E A SmIth.
R F Donaldson. Joe Fleteher. Lowell
Mallard. James A Branan and Joe
Watson.
• • a
MISS GLADYS THAYER
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
MISS Gladys Thayer. pupIl of Mrs
E L Barnes. wiJI be presented m a
plano reCItal Tuesday evenlng, June 4,
at 8 16. 10 the college audItorIUm
The followmg program WIll be gtven
FantaSIa m C Mmor (Bach). Sonata.
E flat (MaJor-Haydn). Nocturne. Op
�. No.2 (Chopm). Waltz. E Mmor
(Chopm). Etude. aeohan harp (Cho­
pm). En aateau (Debussy); BanjO
PIcker (Powell); DIe Flederman's
Waltz (Straus-Schutt). Allegro. Con­
certo 10 A Mmor (Schumann). Mrs
Barnes, second plano
· ..
MRS_ ATTAWAY HOSTESS
Among the dehghtful club meet­
mgs of the week was that WIth Mrs
Grady Attaway hostess at her borne
on Donaldson Etreet. !l'uesday after­
noon Easter bhes ana gladloh were
used for decorations Ice cream, gm�
ger ale an� cake were served A box
of pme needle soap was receIved by
Mrs Inman Dekle for hIgh score. and
for cut a set of refrigerator dish cov­
ers went to Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Oth­
era playtng were M,.s CarrIe Lee
DaVIS and Mesdames Lloyd Brannen.
Percy Bland. Harry Johnson. Harvey
Brannen and Mrs Attaway.
• ••
• ••
NYANEWS
We. the tlrst group of NYA girls,
have I etUl ned 101 the tlfth period of
work Among the thmg� we had to
look forward to upon our arrIval were
our new superVIsor, Mrs. Haskell,
and our new double-decker beds wlch
we have been waltmg for a long time
Smce some of our ouse officers
are not wlth us now, we 81'e gomg to
elect new ones this week; also some
of our classes have been re�organlzed,
and we are lookmg forward to ac­
comphshmg more than we have thus
far Th,s week we were sbown tbe
first of our educational 111ms whIch
WIll be shown once a week from now
on. W,th the arrival of summer we
are looking forward to such eventa as
softball games. hlkmg and plcmck-
mg
• ••
YOUNG NORTH CAROLINIAN
ON VISIT TO FRIENDS
LIttle Ralph Karl Boggs. of Chapel
HilI. N C. arrIved here Saturday to
be the guest of Mr and Mrs W. W
SmIley for seven monilis Ralph IS
the seven-year-old son of Dr and
Mrs R S Boggs. friends of Mr and
Mrs SmIley Dr Boggs. who IS head
of the Spamsh department of the UnI­
versIty of North Carohna. accompa­
med bY Mrs Boggs. will saIl from
New York th,s week end for South
Amenca, where he Will spend seven
months tourmg the country. and
.tudytng. and theIr smal1 son w,(1
spend this tIme as gueSt of the SmI­
ley famIly
Bord'. Beaalr .60""e
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON ANY PERMANENT
,
WAVE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
SPE�l��tH!:��, .���, .�.�I��� .��_ .. $1.00
MRS. RUTH WESTBERRY, Prep.
IMOGENE DYESS, Operator.
•••
Wayne Culpepper' lIatT Q
Dabby Carroll'; Mary ...... te.rtaWillie Waters; Bnoolde De.Uii.id
Spud Sperry; Peegy HardwioJr""B...a:lIa""ell; Carolyn Foater. .uabller
Groo"er; Catherine JOJ1ler, BanI••
Wateraj:j- Dell ROnntree;· Ro�r HoI.land; elva Dlckaoll,' Bernai'd Scott.
Glady. Thayer. Horae. KcDoncald:
Mr. and Mra. NeU.
'
•••
KINDERGARTEN
GRADUATION
Miss Eloise I1er pre.ented a mOlt
unique program to ber frlendl and
patrons last Friday morning In the
form of kmdergarten rriduation,
Twelve boys and ilrls, each dr_ad
m whIte. ere graduated. Mr. Sher­
man gave a s)jort talk. after which
the class sani a song, then each .,ad.
uate gave a nursery rbyme or aolll'.
Mr Sberman then prelented each
child WIth a stick candy certilleata.
Mter the program a plcturtl wu
made of the group wltb MI.a nero
Mrs GeorgIa Fawcett. district auper­
visor and one of the lrindereartan
leaders. was hore from Savannah to
attend the exercises. Sevet1lty-1five
guests reglstred.
•••
THEATRE PARTY
Wmona Carpenter entertained the
members of the Delta Lambda Delta
sororltv Wltb a tbeatre party Fri·
day mght Mter the ahow the croup
were gIven a supper at the Tea Pot
Grllle. Those present were Mary
Fries. Mary Grabam, .Mary Lane
LeWIS. Carolyn Foater. Pel'CY Hard­
WIck. Helen Hardwick. Frapeea Sper­
ry. Dell Rountree Catherine Joyner.
Belva Dlckaon. Glady. Thayer. Mar­
lOll and Winona Carpentar_
DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
The Delta Lambda Delta sorority
celebrated Ito thIrteenth annlveroary
by spendmg the week end with
Wmona Carpenter A birthday par­
ty was held at the Steel Bridge Sat­
urday aftemoon. when a three-tIer
bIrthday cake. of red and blue. WIth
18 candles. was tbe lovely center of
the outdoor table Eacb girl cut tbe
8hce of cake with her name on It and
shared wltb her date Dancmg was
enjoyed at CecIl Kennedy'. and a
mId-night feaat followed A break­
fast waa gl"en at the Tea Pot Grille
on Sunday mornlDg by the membera
for their dates. after whIch they all
attended cburch en massae The
thIrteen actIve members then bad din­
ner 10 the p'nvate dmlne room of the
Tea Pot Grille and dlscusaed plans for
lIext year Those enjoying the week­
end party were Winona Carpenter.
MarIOn Carpenter; Mary Ftlies.
SOapl and Powder
OcrAGorf f!r
PURE LARD
, ,
I Be16.
,I
Soda or Graham Southern Manor
TEA I� -poundlIz -pound •••• SSe
Free Tea Glass
,·mAmERS tx IOc
''Non'e-So-Good''
Wilson Corned Beef
HASH2 t�O�s17e,
Armours Lun
NIFTY SALAD DR�ING
Banner Brand 'POTTED
MEAT 2 for
White Meat
TIJNA FISH can 13�e
14 oz. Bottle Georgia Maid Dll.L
PICKL� 2�:. toeCATSUP
"Best Ever" Jell-O or Royal
�:�:!:! JmCE 15c D�ERTS :or t3e
SPECIAl, FLOUR SALE-
BEST BET Rogers' CIRCUS
12 Ills•..... A1c
ROGERS 87
12 Ills. .. . _ .43c121bs_
24 Ills.
48 Ills.
.. 38c
.... 70c
..$1.35
SUN-KIST CalifornIa
Oranges, dozen
SIX
HOMEMAKER NEWS
By mMA SPEARS,
County Home Demonstration Agent,
eo-operating with the United States
Department of Agricultu�e and Geor­
gla Agricultural Extension Service.
REGISTER CLUB
The Register Club met- Friday,
May 24, at thc school house and com­
pleted their organization. The fol­
Jawing officers were elected: Mrs.
O. C. Anderson, president: Mrs. Ivy
Anderson, vito-president, and Mrs.
Floyd Nevils, secretary and treasur­
er. The next meeting of this club
will be held Friday, June 21. All
the women of this community are
urged to make a dress nnd wear it
to this mecting.
BUILDING BONES
No scientist can mnke bones by
shaking up a mixture of calcium and
phosphorus in a test tube. But in
the body, through some complicated
process, these two minerals are com­
bined to make up a large proportion
of the rigid structure of the bones
and teeth.
Of course, other substances arc
needed for thc building of bones. One
of the most important is vitamin D,
although this vitamin does not ac­
tually go into the structure of the
bones. Vitamin D must be present
to help the body in absorbing the
calcium and phosphorus, but it will
not take the, place of either mnieral.
As childre� grow, they build bones
at a rapid rate. So a supply of cal­
cium and phosphorus and vitamin 0
is particularly important for them.
Even before a child is born, his bones
nnd teeth are forming. Then du�ing
jnlancy and early childhood these
soft structures are becoming hard
firm bones. Besides, the child's bones
!become longer and thicker as he
grows.
When the child does not get enough
calcium, phosphorus, and vitamin D
a disease known as rickets, is likely
to de.elop. And the unlucky child
may hnve bow legs, a flnt chest, and
other misformed bones for the rest
of his life.
The wise mother checks to make
Bure her child is getting enough of
the material. needed for building
sound bone.. Daily sun baths and
out-of-door play will supply vitamin
D. But foods rich in vitamin 0, es­
pecially the fish-liver oils, are a more
dependable source ali the year round.
The best way to give a child his
daily supply of calcium is in the form
of a quart of clean pasteurized milk.
111 addition, this milk furnishes a
generous amount Qf phosphorus, the
other bone-building material. Phos­
phorus is also supplied by the egg
yolks and cereals that are added to
the child's diet at an early age; and
later, lean meat. and fish supply ad­
ditional phosphorus.
But even after a person is fully
grown, he necds a supply of bone­
building materials. Although the
bones are no longer growing larger,
they must be maintained and kept in
good condition.
The supply of calcium merits spe­
cial attention because diets are so of­
ten low in this mineral. ,In fact, the
federal bureau of home economics
recently made a diet stUdy of city
families the country over, and found
that less than half the families sur­
veyed were getting as much calcium
as they could use to good advantage.
A pint of milk a day will supply
the adult's need for calcium. This
milk can be used as a beverage, or it
can be used in cooked foods. Cheese
is also an important source of cal­
cium. The green Icafy vegetables
furnish generous amounts of calcium,
too. But unless a person t�kes milk
in some form, it is almost impossible
to get a liberal supply of this min­
erable.
Nearly all of the calcium-rich foods
also contain phosphorus. In fact,
phosphorus is so well distributed
throughout the common foods that
there is little danger of a shortage
in this mineral, if a person eats a
good assortment of the everyday
foods.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
'I'Ile eloablg' cI.u for the Democrat­
e primary, 77th COijgress, First dis­
trict of Georgia, has been fi�ed �y
the �xecutlVii ComD)ltte of said diS­
trict at twelve o'cl�1i: noon, Eastern
.tandard time, Saturday, June I,
1940.
'JOHN R. POWELL,
Chairman of Democratic ExecutIve
Committee, First Congressional
Diltldct of Georgia.
(18Me1'lt)
SANITA'TION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
'ing System S t e r iiize s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra ·Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID.
DEN GARMENTS. SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
Power mid getaway-plw recor'il economy!
That's what you get with Ford's efficIent
V-8 engine. It performs more brilliantly
-gives more miles per gallon-than any oilier
of the three volume sellers.
.. yes •••• the smart 1940 Ford V-8 is a bigger
money's worth in everything!
JU8t slip behind the wheel. Look at die finely
tooled instrument panel, the luxurious interior
appointment8. Notice the exIra leg room, the
80ft, comfortable sent cushions.
Then drive it! You'll be amazed at th" steady
big-car ride. You'll marvel at its ha!1dling euse,
with the new finger-touch gearshift Oll steering
post. and the responsive hydraulic brakes-big-
Ie., ever nsed Oll a low-priced car.
See your nearest Dealer today! Yon'lI agree
P'.,.d ha. mora than !ow price e\'er bought hefore.
s. w. Le�is, Inc.
38·40 North .aln St. Slatesboro, Ga.
R. N. lWCROAN
R. N. McCroan, age 56, died May
2, in Augusta. Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. N. H. Williams,
of Statesboro Methodist church, and
Rev. Hutto, of Hilltonia. Burial was
in Donaldson cemetery, near Blitch,
with Barnes Funera). HOnle directing
the exercises: Active pallbearers
were nephews: Edgar Hart, Robbie
Horne, Willie Horne, Carl Veale and
Jim Ard. Those out of town attend­
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. McCroan and son, of Tupelo,
Miss.; �rs. Beulah Veale, of Alaba­
ma; Robbie Horne, of Lyons;. Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hart and daughter,
Sandra, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Ard and son, Donald, of Savan­
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Veale and
th"ee sons, of Savannah; Mrs. Beulah
Mae Osborne, of Savannah, and Wil­
lie Horne, of Savannah. ...
PHONE 55Vegetable Laxative
Makes Happy Frie'nds
•••
N OR'TH C UTT' S'
1. E. ("Buster") BOW-EN, Proprietor
Here's a laxative that usually acta
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a
gcnlie perSNader for intestines when
used this way: A quarter to a
halI-teaspoonful of spicy,. aromatic
BLACK-DRAUGHT on 7\)ur i;ongue
tonight; a drink of water. There'.
usually time for a good night's
rest, with a gentle, thorough action
next morning relieving constipa­
tion'. headaches, biliousness, sour
stomach, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHT is a spl�hdld
combination of vegetable ingredi­
enta, chief ot which is an "inteati.
nal tonic-laxative" that helps Im­
'part tone to lazy bowel muscl...
It'. economical. 25 to 40 doses: ZPc.
CHEAP MONEY!
w. are oIfertne to make Joana 011 lliIPnnd city real _tata In
Statesboro. . MaR attraett..e eolltraet. Inter_ rate nl'J 10'11' &ad
e� of lIeIotla� loana�_nable. .
,
NO RED TAPE
The foilowlDc 8ehedale oa moathl, InataUmeat loaa: _tract pnnihl:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Mo.tU' eo�� .•.•.••••••..••..•.•.•.••••• -1411.00 per _..tilII MOIltIY Coiatnct_
_ _ • _ 11.11 per ..48 IIDIIfIIa Coatn.ct .. ,. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. • .. .. Z4.18 per ,••tIl80 MoatU Coatn.ct 20.ft' per '72 MoatU COoltn.ct_ .. :
_ _ 1'7.22 "* .....84 Moatl8 eo_tn.ct 15.u.1III' ,98 MoatU eo_tract
"
_ 11.71 per ...uI108 Mo_U. Coatn.ct_ 12.11. -peri.""110 Moatl8 Coatract 11." per ...9 &ad 10-,...,1_ appl, _ DeW PI'OlMrt7 _ IlIIdft �'
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
D. B. Turner, execotor of the la.t
will and testament nf Mrs. Lula M.
Davis, deceased, haring applied for
dismission from said executorship,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard ..t my office
on the first Monday in June, 1940.
This May '6, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. /W. Lewis, administratrix
of the estate of S. W. Lewis, deceas­
ed. having applied for dismission from
said administration, MHce is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in June, 1940.
This May 6, 1940.
1. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PRONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
80,·1940.
�UAIL - WIND
i
I SUIANCE
On Tobacco, Ootton
a"" O;her Orops
GIllES "011 REAL
PROTECTION
Be Stire Your Crop Is Protected By Insurance
CHA5� E. CONE REAlTY CO,
CHAS. E. CONE ROBERT M. BENSON
SPRING TIRE SALE ON
U. S. GuaranteedTires
Size Tire Tube Tire &; Tube
45Q.21 $ 5.75 $1.00 $ 6.65
475·19 5.90 1.00 6.80
525·17 6.95 1.10 7.95
550·17 6.95 1.10 7.95
600·16 7.35 1.25 8.50
600·20
32x6
1.95
26.65 2.95
lO-Ply
825-20 39.95 4.95 44.80
Price includes trade-in on old Tire.
12.65 14.50
29.50
GUARANTEED U. S. BATTERY
$3.45
In& OutFIllIng StatIon
Phone 404' Statesboro, Ga.
OUR PRICES ON
WAGONS
HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUC�D
I .
Two·Horse Wagons have.been red�ced
as much as
$30
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
vi. L. CHARLES CASON
BROTHERS
CASON
CASON
ELECTRICAL AND PLUMBING
. CONTRACTORS
Brannen·Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four. �ears experl'
ence designing and buUd·
ing Fine Memorials.
·Careful Personal AtUDtloa
GI..en All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Mam St. Phone ...
STAT}SBORO, GAo
Buu.ocB TIIIB8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
BREAD CONmTS
FOR CLUB GIR�
Free Trip to Chicago Club Con­
gress as Championship
Prize For Winner.
Three coutests on bread making
for Georgia 4-H club girls were an­
nounced from Athens this week by
G. ·V. Cunningham, state 4-H club
leader. The contests concern yeast
bread, biscuits, and corn meal muf­
fins.
In the yeast bread competition, one
girl will be awarded a free trip to the
National 4-R Club Congress in Ohl­
cago this fall. In the other two
contests, 24 girls will receive prizes
totaling $29.60 for excellence in mak­
ing biscuits and corn meal muffins.
Three cash prizes will be given for
each of the four extension districts in
the state to girls doing best biscuits
and to those doing best muffins. First
prize will be $1.50; second, $1.20, and
third, $1.00;
District winners, two girls f'rorn
each of the foul' sections, will be
chosen to compete in the state com­
petition for yeast bread. The Chicago
trip winner will be picked in the state
contest. The Georgia winner must
be between the ages of 15 and 21
and shall have had at least three
years of active 4-H club work, in­
cluding the present year.
The yeast bread contest is sponsor­
ed by a large mail order concern
(Sears, Roebuck and Company, At­
lanta), while prizes in the contest on
quiek breads are being given by a
shortening products manulacturer
(Wesson Oil and Snowdrift Com­
pany). Both contest are conducted
by the 4-H club department of the
Georgia Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice.
6REAT�T COrFON
SAL�. DRIVE Sm'
NatiollaJ Support Called Chal­
lenge to Georgia Merchants
Advertise Cotton Goods.
Atlanta Ma;-27.'-Commissioner
of Agriculture Columbus Roberta said
today, on the eve of National Cotton
Week, May 17-25, that plans have
been completed for the greatest
nation-wide drive ever conducted to
sell cotton goods and stimulate de­
mand for the Georgia farmer's cot-
ton.
More than 100,000 retail stores the
nation over have enlisted to advertise
imd feature cotton goods, including
the biggest stores in the big cities of
the north and east, 25,000 more than
last year.
Even the fashion designers of Pari.
were lined up, months ahead, to bring
out new cotton styles. Famous fash­
ion magazines are featuring these
styles and famous home magazines
are· featuring cotton fabrics for sum­
mer curtains and other home decora-
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths---60 why not always
be safe by eontinuaIIy using this modern service known as
Moth·Son, which is used In eonnectlon with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANINQ.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth.proofed.
THERE IS NOTHIN,G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Federal Aid Project No. 2721 A (I)
County of Bulloch.
Sealed proposals will be received
by the State Highway Board of
Ceorgia, nt the general office at N�.
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until
10 8. m. central daylight saving time,
June 14, 1940, for furnlsheg nil labor,
material, equipment and other things
nCC05sn ry for the construction of
6.713 miles of surface treated road,
one bridge and one bridge culvert lo­
cated in Bulloch county on what is
locally known as the Statesboro-Clax­
ton road. Beginnnig at the Evans­
Bulloch county line und ending ut the
Statesboro - 'Metter road, or State
Route 46, otherwise known ns Federal
Project 2721 A (1) in Bulloch county.
The work will be let in one contract.
The approximate quantities for
roadway and brige culvert are as fol­
lows:
80.758 acres clearing und grubbing
(lump sum),
5.400 acre. clearing and grubbing
(per acre},
111350 cu. yds. common and borrow
excavation,
7448 cu. yds, ditch excavation,
3428 cu. yds. channel excavation,
475 cu. yds. structure excavation,
83300 sta. yds. overhaul on exca­
vation,
300 lin. ft. 15 in. pipe S. D.,
810 lin. ft. 18 in. pipe S. D.,
480 lin. ft. 24 in. pipe S. D.,
.248 Itn. ft. 18 ill. pipe C. D.,
244 lin. ft. 24 in. pipe C. D.,
255 lin. ft. 30 in. pipe C. D.,
24 lin. ft. 24 ill. conc. pipe C. D.,
ext.,
16 lin. ft. 30 ill. COliC. pipe C. D.
ext.,
889 lin. ft. culvert pipe removed
S. D. or C. D.,
43.700 cu. yds. class "B" concrete
handwalls,
398.237 cu. yds. class "A" concrete
culverts,
32646 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel,
170946 sq. yds. grassing of slopes
and shoulders and back slopes,
100 each concrete Rt W markers,
2 each posts for FAP markers,
2 each plate� for FAP markers,
2 each arrows for FAP markers,
1472 sq. yd •. sod ditch checks,
3672 lin. ft. spreader boards,
2440 sq. yds. solid sod rip rap,
806 lin. ft. guard rail with treated
timber posts,
5956 sq. yds. strip sodding,
1711 sq. yds. solid sod.
96 lin. ft. wood bridge removed C.D.
2169 cu. yds. selected material sub­
grade treatment,
236 sq. ·yds. bituminous pavnig re­
moved,
29147 cu. yds. pebble soil base.
104965 U. yds. overhaul On I>ebble
soil base,
31935 gals. bituminous prime,
34921 gals. seal application bitumi­
nous material,
34921 gnls. seal application bitumi­
nous material,
2183 tons coarse aggregate cover
material,
874 tons fine aggregate cover ma­
terial,
106.66 sq. yds. reinforced concrete
approach slab.
4 each conc. drop Inlet spillways
std. 9017 tye A, 1 grate,
90 lin. ft. 8 in. carl'. metal slope
drain pipe.
69 lin. ft. 9 in. x 6 in. concrete
header with raised edge,
78916 sq. yds. ftnishing and dressing
100 cu. yds. selected material back­
fill culvert foundation,
39300 lin. ft. common excavation checks will be returned as soon as
rounded back slopes. the contract is awarded, unless it is
The apPI'oximate quantities fOI' deemed advisable by the State High-
bridge are as follows: way Board to hold one or more checks.
577 cu. yds. class IfA" concrete, (f an unusual condition arises, the
11900 Ibs. bar reinfol'cing steel, State Highway Board reserves the
Lump sum structural steel, right to cash all checks. Bidders
2.1 M.B.M. bridge timber treated bond will not be accepted.
16 Ibs., Bond will be required of the suc-
960 lin. ft. timber 'piling treated cessful bidder as requried by law.16 Ibs., The bond must be written by a li-250 Cll. yds. channel excavation, .censed Georgia agent in n company0.367 acres clearing and grubbing licensed to write surety bonds in the(lump sum), state of Georgia, and be accompanaed500 sq. yds. plain ril> I'ap, by a certificate from the Department1 each test piles. of Industrial Relations that the con-
Lump sum I'emoval of existing tl'actor is complying with the Geor-bridge. gin \Vorkmen's Compensation Act.Said work shall begin within tcn Contracts will not be awarded to
(10) days after formal execution of contractors who have not been placedcontract and shall be completed with- on the list of �ualified contractorsin 240 working days. When contract prior to the date of award. No pro­has been executed, wl'ilten notice shalI posal will be i.sued to any bidderbe given the contractor. at which time, late,' than 12 noon, central daylightand not before, work may be started. saving time of the day prior to theContract executed pursuant to this date of opening bids.notice is binding on the State High- License requ}rement: Proposals willway Department, ns such. Said con- be issued to qualified contractors, buttract will not create liability. ex- no project will be awarded to any con­pressed or implied, against the un- tractor unless he secures a license,dersigned members of the State High- to engage in the business of general
way Boord, as individuals, either sep- contracting from the licensing boardnrately 01' collectively; nor against fOl' contractdl's. staet of GeGorgia, as
any employee of the State Highway provided in an act approved by theBoard 01' the State Highway Depart- Governor on March 30, 1937.
ment, in his 0" her individual ca- All bids must show totals for each
pacity. item and total amount of bid. RightThe minimum wage to be paid un- is· reserved in the undersigned to de­del' this contract shall be the amounts lay the award of the contract for aset out in the labor provisions in- periOd not to exceed thirty (30) dayscluded in the proposal. The attention from the date of opening bids, duringof bidders is directed to the special which period bids shall remain openpl'ovisions covering employment of and not subject to withdrawal. Rightlabor, methods of construction, sub- is also reserved in the undel'signed toletting or assigning the contract and reject any and all bids and to waiveto the uSe of domestic materials. all formalities.
Plans and specifications are on file Upon compliance with the require-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. at the office of the undersigned at ments of the standard specifications,
All p.ers'ons bolding claims against Atlanta, and at Savannah, Ga., and at ninety (90) per cent of the amount of
the estllte of H. R. Williams, deceas- the office of the boal'd of county com- work done in any calendar month will
ed, are notified to present the same missioners of Bulloch county at be paid for by the 25th day of the
to the undersigned within the time Statesboro, Ga., where they may be succedeing month. provided that pay­
prescribed by law, and persons in- inspected free of charge. Copies of rolls have been submitted as required,
debted to said estate will make set- the plans may be obtained upon pay- and the remainder within thirty (30)
tlement of the tbe�same promptly. ment in advance of the sum of $10.35. days after final estimate is approved
This/Hay 16, 1940. Copies of the general specifications by the engineer.
MRS. D. R. DEKLE, may be obtained .upon payment in ad- This the 27th day of 'May, 1940.
(23may6te) Administratrix. vance of the sum of $2.50 which sums STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
(23mayltp) will not be refunded.. GEORGIA.
';_-__;;-�=-:-::-==-;:::;;-----I Proposals mus� be .submltted on W. L. MILLER, Chairma",LBGA., NOTICE rcgulal' forms .whlCb will be supplied I L. L. PATTEN, Member,b� the underSigned an? D.ay be ob- H. L. WATSON, Member.tallled by a payment III advance of (30may2tc)$5.00 for each proposal issued. When ===============the propo�al is SUbmitted it must be CARD OF THANKS
accompanied by a certified check, To the many friends and relativescashier's checks, negotiable United who were so thoughtful and I9ndStates bonds, or other acceptable se- during the long illness and at thecurity in the �mount of $4,6?,0.00, and death of our dear mother. we wishmust be pIa lilly marked Proposal to express our sincere thanks andfor Road Construction,". county and
I
gratitude. Your many kind deedsnumber, and show the time of open- and expression. of sympathy will al­ing as a8vertised. Check of the low ways be remembered.
bidder will be cashed and all other FAMILY OF' MRS. S. C. BANKS.
WETRID,E .....
For All Make e.ars-And -I
We Give You A a.tter·
,j
Deal-Save You Mone�
See Us Today I I.t
� :i
FIID v-a
� ef..
Z',eeem{hmt���
,
t¥U ,V-PUPe eI/��
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS IF E·
.
•
CoFedenl Aid Project No. 2708 A (1) arm ngln..rlng u....Countl.. of BuUoch &ad Sere.._
I orr ed VSealed proposals will be received ..' ITer to I ouths H."....by the State HIghwaYj Board of Geor- ._,gia at the general 0 flce at No. 2Capitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., until ,National Foundation Announc.. FNe Schot.-10 a. m. central daylight saving timej IJune 7th, 1940, for Iurnishing al I .hips Are Now Availabl.labor, material, equipment and other
things necessary for the construction I AI Ian ten lree Icholanhipi iorof a bridge at the Ogeechee river Ihe sludy of larm management &lidlocated in Bulloch and Screven coun- engineerinll will be awarded to farmties on what is locally known as the "oulh. in this "lclnll7, acco.dlna toStatesboro-Sylvania road. Otherwise Iword received here today b" (name
known as Federal Aid Project No. 01 dealer). .,
2708 A (1) in Bulloch and Screven The .chola..hlp., available to
counties. The work will be let in one younl! men belween the aile. of 18
contract. aad 2S who are actually enplI1'd In
The approximate quantities are as larm work, will con.I.t 01 home
follows: ·.Iudy course, tOllelher with prac-
S088 cu. yds: elass UA�J concrete, tical traininl and experience UDder
571000 Ibs. bar reinforcing steel, local farm condition•. ney are pro-
Lumr.r sum structural steel,
vided by Ihe Nalional Farm Youth
Foundalion, whlcb hu been croated64 BM bridge timber treated 16 by the FerS'Uson-Sherman Manu-lbs., facturing Corporation of earborn,27720 lin. ft. timber piling treated Michigan, with the active co-opera-16 lbs., tion of Henry Ford and Edsel Ford.1000 cu. yds. excavntion No.1, , ·Young men 01 the farm have not178 cu. yds. excavation No.2, realized Iheir opportunities on tlie4500 cu. yds. channel exc :vation, home soil," said Henry Ford in16.65 acres clearing nnd grubbing .nMulleing his participation In the
(lump sum), Foundation. "As a result, many of
6400 lin. ft. timber piling untreated, them have left the Iarm,
10 each test piles, "The family system of larmlng2 each posts for FAP markers, has suffered and we want to see it
2 each plates for FAP markers, re-built. As a matter of Iact, the
2 each arrows for FAP markers, Foundation seeks to help the young
Said work slmll begin within ten man of the farm to realize his aspira-
(10) days nfter formal execution of tions for happiness and prosperity.
contf-act und shall be completed with- ,,"I am told that eighty per cent of
ing 300 working days. When contract the graduales of agricultural college.
has been executed, written notice shall -have been going to the towns and
be given the contractor, at which time, c:lies (or their careers instead of
and not before, work may be started. 'returning to the farm. The remain-
Contract executed pursuant to this ling 20 per cent are not enough to
notice is binding on the State High- ,i.e the farm the needed leadership!an agricultural progress. ..,way Department, 88 such. Said con- "Better famling methods todaytract willnot create liability, express- Iwill mean better farms lomorrow
ed or implied, against the undersign- ,and rural youth will be more Inclined
ed members of the State Highway 'to stay close to the soil,"
Board, as individuals, either separ- I Young men enrolled under these
ately or collectively; nor against any '.cholarshipl also will compete for
employee of the State Highway Board 1 .. larled jobs with the sponsoring
or the State Highway Department, l·c.oIUmdPBenntywallnldbletl.edliesclrleibdUlforrO.m' 0thnle,in his or her individual capacity.
The minimum wage to be paid un- leclion to work at the faclory for a
del' this contract shall be the amounts year at a .. lary of $150 a month.
set out in tho labor prOVisions in IHe will be 8iven 'pecialized training
cluded in the·p.opsoal. The attention ,in the use, application and the maln-
'of bidders is directed to the special ,tenance of the traclor and Its equlp-
If 'ment. Second award In this generalprovisions covering emp oyment 0 area il a job with the dlltributor atlabor, nlethods of construction, sub- :'125 a month. Additional Iludent.letting or assigning the contract and will b. placed in jobl al quickly alto the use of domestic materials. , possible wltb the evenlual aim of
Plans and specifications ar.e on filerl8iving them traIning and experienceat the office of the underSigned at which they may bring to bear on lu-Atlanta, and at SavannRh, Ga., and at ture problem. In their own com-the office of the board of county com-
I munil,..missioners of Bulloch and Screv�n , f Succe.. for local younll mea In
counties at Statesboro and ,Sylvania,
iiiii�'�iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,Ga., where they may be inspected free I ----of charge. Copies of the plans may I
be obtained upon payment III advance
�of the sum of $2.10. Copies of �he I _general specifications lIlay be obtaln- r� (.-ed upon payment in advance of the I k.)sum of $2.50, which sums will not berefunded.
. 1
Proposals must be submItted .on
regular forms, which will be supphed
by the undersigned, and may be ob­
tained by a payment, in advance, of
$5.00 for each proposal issued. When
the proposal is submitted,. it mu.t be
accompanied by a ce�t1f1ed ch�k,
ashier's check, nogotl8ble United
States bondS, or other acceptable se­
curity in the amount of $9,400.00, and
lJlust be plainly marked "Proposal for
Road Construction," County and num­
ber, and show the time of openi,!g as
advertised. Check of the low bidder
will be cashied and all other check!
will be returned as soon as the con­
tract is awarded, unless it is deemed
..dvisable by the State Highway Board
to h'old one or more checks. If an.un- .
usual condition a�ises, the State Hlgh-
I
tions. way Board reserves the rig�t to cash
Iall checks. Bidders bond WIll not beThe Cotton-Textile Institute, Cot- d
'ten Consumption Council, National aceB�:d :.vill be required of the suc­
Cotton Council have secured all thi. cessful bidder as required by law.
. The bond must be written by a 11-support from American bUSiness.
censed Georgia agent in a COI:npany"All this outside support is a defi- licensed to writa surety bond '" �he
nite challenge to us in Georgia. who state �f Georgia, and be accompanied
produce around 1,000,000 bales a year by a certificate fro� the Department
of America's 12,000,000 bale ,crop and of Industrial RelatIOns that the co,:!­
tractor is complying with the Georgiawhose own mills now consume around
Workmen's Compensation Act.
1,000,000 bales" ye ..r in making cot- Contract will not be awarded to
ton goods sold the world over;" Com- contracrors who have not been placed
missioner Roberts asserted. He urg- on the list of qualified contractors
ed Geor.na merchants to advertise prior to the date of
award. NOb.dPdro- Sale Under Power iii Security Deed.e' posal will be issued to any I. erand Georgia cO'nsumers to buy cot- later than 12 noon, Centra� dayhght GEORGIA-.Bulloch County.
ton goods. saving time .of the day prlOr to the I Under authority of the powers ofCommissioner Roberts expressed date of openml1i bids. . . sale and conveyance contained in that
pride that his home town of Colum- License reqUirement: Proposal wlll . certain security deed given me by
b h C t- be issued to qualified contractors, but G C Waters on December I, 1936,bus, Ga., was singled out y teo' no project will be awarded to .any con- r';"orded in book 120, page 229, inton-Textile Institute in New York to tractor unless he secures a hcense to the office of the clerk of Bullochbe cited as an example of how mer- engage in the busine�� . o� general su erior court I will on the first
l!:===:===::=::::::::::::::====�il'chants of a community can promote contracting from the LicenSing �oard T.1'.sday in J�ne 1940, within the-cotto�. The institute last month sent for Contractors, state of GeorglB, as legal hours of 8ale before the courtprovided in an Act approveU by the
I house dool' in S�tesboro, Bullocba news story to papers all. over Governor on March 30, 1937.
county Geor¥ia sell at poblic out­America desCJ'ibing the plans r.id All bids must show totals. for �ach cry to' the blgh�st .bidd.er, for cash,down by Columbus for their special item and total amount of bid. Right the following described prollerty, as
observance of the last three days of is reserved in the undersigned to de- the property of the said G. C. Waters,
h lay the award of the �ontract for a to-wit:National Cotton Week, during whic period not to exceed t�lTty . (30) d,:,ys That certain tract or lot of land,the stores are to advertise cotton fro!" the �ate ot opening bids,. during lying and being in the 48th diB�!ct,
OUR MR. CHARLES CASON HAS HAD TWO YEARS' ,EXPERI- goops extensively in their local pa- which period blds shall remam �pen, Bulloch county, Georgia, contamlng
·,"CE WTTH LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS AND WE )lers. and not subject t:o Withdrawal: Right I three (3) acres, more or less, bound-_.... Q is also reserved In the underSigned to
I ed north by landa of Sidney Perkin.GUAR:AN'fEE SAlfISFACTION. FOR LEAVE TO SELL. reject any and all bids and to waive and Summer Hill colored school lot;. N'S BARBER SHOP all formaliti.s:. . east by lande of John C. Lee; southOFFICE AT CA SO
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . Upon comphance With the. requ.lTe-1 b public road from Statesboro toIN OLD' BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG_"
R. R. Butler, administrator of the ments of the standard speCifications
I
Jacedonia church and west by lands
1.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������!!!!��������lestate of Laura Johnson, deceased,
ninety (90) per cent of tlie amount of 'of Mr it'B' Franklin'. estate.
!iaving applied for leave to sell cer- work done in any calendar month k
s.
s the' Snap school hous�
I
h tal'n lands belonging to said estate., will be paid for by the 25th day of, nownrtyapartment. FOR RENT-One six-room nuse on I th d' g month provided that pr pe . hI JO IAH notice ill herby given that said app 1- • e succee In '. I Said sale to be made for t e pur-210 Souih Sooth Main street. App y S cation will be heard. at my office on' payrolls have been sub,:",tted a� r�- ose of enforcing payment of tbe in-(9may2tp) 2lETTEROWER. (16mayltp)
the first Monday in J'IIne, 1940. quired and
d
the ��al��erfi ith�n I �ebtedness described in said s�urityThis Mal' 6, 1940. thirty (30) ays are .na e - deed now past due amounting to
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. timate is aEprovel by the engmee. '260'15 principal and interest, com-This the 21st day of May, 1940. puted � date of sale and $5.04 tu.. , GEOR6IA-Bulloch County .PETITION FOR LE'M'ERS STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF and the ena.. Of' thIa�. Mrs. G. E. Hodges haviD8 appliedGEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty. GEORGIA,. d !Mii �ti14 tjI the � f year's support for heraelf andFanny Dorsey having applied for W. L. MILLER, Chairman, -t dee t � Utl. � minor children fl'Om the estatepermanent letters of administration L. L. PATTEN, Member, to asard ' ';';;';;;\"'.-::-, of her d hupon the esta� of Annie Livingston, H. H. WATSON, Member. � "I.; BOd, .deceased, notice is hereby given that (23may2-_:tc:::.!.,)�---"rr---""-"""'-'.!!I �said application will be heard at my MR. FARMER-H'ave you made \1"office on the first onday il! June, rangements for yollJ' )la» Inl1Jl'llllOt1940. for the 940 seasol1 U no� we �This May 0, 1940.
you to give this your prompt .�,J. E. McCRQAN, Ordinary. .lion. With �rop control
both coUon and tobaceg
tion i more nee:
let us serve you.
REALT CO.
the hOlDe lieN II !be ... of
die,Foundatlon," 1&1' (D&DIe of dealer).Farm TOuth. 10 the put ha.,. 10CIbd10. opportuall7 ellewh..... If..,.,
•
could not finance a coUese educa.
tion. Oth ra found fund. lacldnll to
.et up In farmlnll lor themsel..e..
"Even these who have gone to
college have not found In local field.
the opportunity they lought," b.
added. "Most of the.e boys wind up'
in lowns and dlle,. II thll move­
ment can be hatted the communll7
will benefit by the Iraining and edu·
cation ita own roun� men are re­ceiving and wit receive in the f.
ture."
Announcemenl of the .cholarahlll8
was accompanied by the exptanatlou
Ihat the Foundation do.. not conflict
1I0r compete wilh the .plendld work
being done by the 4-H Ctubs and the
Srnith-H ughes "ocltlonat qricutture
high schocle. Throullh It. hIgher all1'
limit il affordl opportunity for .t1Id"
and advancement to farm J'outha
who ha.e already pu..d Ihe all1' at
which the a�tlvltl.. of the organl.. -
lions mentioned are a"alillble. •
Young Dlen, ID be elllP'ble for
.cholar.hlp.. mu.t be between the
age. atready IPycn and mu.t be
American citizen., of good character"
and aClually work on a farm. YOIUI&
men wishing to apply for enrollmeat'
or to secure more detailed inform�-,
tion about the Icholarahip. may de
so by Ilettinl[ In' touch with Bruce
Olliff or L. E. )'yson.
I
I WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the meleaned at this mod·
em plant before you storecl
them away.
THACKSTON·S
Phone 18
incorporated on the 15th day ..f Feb·
ruary, 1987, petitions the .uperlor
coqrt of' said county to have lte name
changed from Marsh Cbevrillet Com.
pany, Inc., to M. &; L. Aotomobll.
CO;:P':h:' !:�e mentioned oricinal
charter has never been amended.
3. There Is filed herewith a eertf.
fled abstract from the minutes of the
board of directors of said corpora·
tion, showing tliat the appllcatl(}n for
the proposed amendment haa been
authorized by a vote 'of a majority In.
Ilmount of the entire capital stock en­
titled· by. the charter-of said corpora·
tion to vote at a meeting of the .teck.
holder. properly caUed for such pur.
pos�: J. E. ANDERSON&; SON,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Councy.
PerBonMlly appeared befo'\-e the un­
dereigned, H. 'III. Marsh, who on oath
says that he is president 'of said cor·
poration and that the facts above set
out are true.
B. V. MARSH, L. S_
Sworn and subscrilled to before me
this the 1st day of May, 1940.
COHEN ANDERSON,
Notary Public.
(2may4te)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
IDG_'
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7urely Personal WERE YOU TOO BUSY? I I
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
(By WINNE CASE HOPKINS) �<e'('c'W'<e<ell'il UJJ� M,s.e. Efflelyn Waters .nd Helen
Miae Mary Hogan spent the week Have you
seen anywhere • tall little _ Rowse, apeech pupil. of Mra. J. O.
tte lad . Johnston, and MlnOll Katherine Alice Iend witll frlCnds m Me r. And' a winsome wee lass of four T S·· I' 1.. - I tte S II ft" d M Fran- GKr. and Mrs. Herman Bland were It was only today, barefooted .nd the �r::'r �::;;:' :':a'de: Inr:':::.e� rna wo......n ary ceo roo-
ylaltors in Augu.ta Tuesday. 1 brown, clo.ine some Inform.tlon wlalch WIllI
ver, plano pupil. of M .... Verdie Hil.
M.... E. J. Foss has returned from That they played by my kitehen very much appreciated; and .Iso the liard.
were preaented In their eer-
• vi.it t orelatlves In Jacksonville. I It
door.
I t d ( be
kind word. the writer had to aa, tdlcate recltal'Monday even Inc .t the
Miss Louise Clark, of Atlanta, Is, I":"c��I� yno� :: t'::n-ea,� kn�:i)ar; about this column. GOing from week HIgh School .udltorlum. A lovely
H CI k
., to week writlne, one Itever knOft reception and dance followed at the
visltmg her mother, Mrs . ar. I They were shoutmg to me to help in whether the artlele I. read, whether Woman's Club. Punch and crackers
J. Brantley Johnson, of Atlanta. their game, the rea!ler. of the paper are eetting
spent the week end at hIS home here.'
But I was too busy to go;
. tired of It and ,,\:ould like a ch.nge; were
served by Mis_ Hazel Small·
M R L Cd Mrs J L
Too busy with sweeping and dustmg etc.; so when a letter came a. th.. wood. Betty Gr.ee Hl)dge., 'Bea Dotrs. • . one an ... to play , f ' , I ed f' d I
Mathews were visitora m MlIIen Fri·
'
And now th�y have SIlently wandered one rom an una go nena, t waf Smallwood, Jean Groover, Betty
I doubly apPJ;eCliloted
u It brought Rowse and Shirley Lanier. The pret-day. away. encouragement to me and also the In.
Mrs. E. A Murray, of Wrens. IS If by chance you hear of a little slim formation I al'! going to give you
tlly appointed ta.,le was bovei'ed With
:vislting her son, J S Murray, and lad In this 'letter 'Were quite a few artl. an exquisite lace cloth 'and centered
falmly I And a wmsome wee lass of four. cles from the Birmingham Newa, WIth a silver basket of plcardy glad. ''''1' I I I I I I I I •• t I 1-1'++ I I I 1 I • 1 I 1 I I I I I' 1'1 1'1 I I I I'
M d M Arthur Mulock of
I pray you to tell me. To find them written by Ruth Rebecca Frllnklln, ioli Mesdames �ew Groover, Cecil , .. , ,
•
r. an rs. '.' again These articles are appearing dallv In .. � �
•
,. t th t
# Waters, F. A. Smallwood and T. w. MRS. KENNEDv HOSTESS
" ,
SINGING CO...,,;,.......ION .1 .AUgUsta. wcre VISI ors 10 e ci Y
I
I would journey the Wlde world o·er. til. paper api! -concern dIfferent pee-
" ,I n .. ql'O'I
Tuesday Somewhere, I am sure, theY'1I be pie In that big city which she Inter·
Rowse assisted in entertaining the On Friday Mrs. Cecil Kennetly en- The Toomba County. Slngtng COlt.
Mrs. Josh Nesmith returned Fzl- plaY10g a game, views daily and then writes quite In· large number of friends who attend-I tertamed with a dehghtful informal ventlon WIll meet at Marietta church
dav from a week's VI..t WIth relatives
I And should they be calhng for me terootingly about The picture of the ed patty a� her home Olt SO.tll Main on the second SlInday 'in June. the
• JAtl ta . To come out and help. ob, tell them. person is at the top of the artlele, and
.
0 0 0 I
street a& a compliment to Mrs. Knight 9th. All are Invited. to attend and
10 an. I I beg. the article IS well written and ano",s MRS MATH TE of West'Palm Beach, guest of Mrs. enJoy the day with us. W. have theMISS Ruth Bean IS the guest of I'm commg as fast as can be. "Bee" (as we knew her m high Bchoo}), • IS HOS SS Sara Lee An attractive decoration of promise of some good smgers and
her sister, Mrs. W W Chandler. and
I
For there's never a house Alight hold I. go109 rIght along 10 the news· Mrs George Mathis was dellght-, pink and yellow poppleft was used. musicians, including some outstand-
Mr: Chandler. me today , paper
world. Congratulations to ber, ful hostess to her bridge club Thurs- 1
and open-face sandwiches. pound cake. mg quartets. ,
M Ad J f Atl ta
'Could I hear them call me to share and agam thanks to the writer of the day evenmg at her home on Mulberry I
mints and drinks were served. Guests Marietta church Is located m the
rs am ones. a an, was I 111 their play. letter.-It would have done your heart t t A f I f R Were Mesdames D L Thomas, P. H northeastern part of Toombs county
the guest of Mr and Mrs C M. Cum· I
- good to see the graduates of the kin.
s ree . pro us on 0 summer ow- Preston, Roy Lanier, R. J Kennedy, on the Oak Park-Ohoopee road. Come
mmg several days durmg the week. Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and dergarton in the local school which
ers decorated the rooms where guests
I
E H Kennedy. J. L Mathews. R. F. and spend the day with us.
M J L J h M J I Gl J t T be Sun has been so well operated by Eloise assembled
for two tables of bridge. Do?aldson, Albert Deal and Dlght Respectfully,
rs. anson, rs. u IRn 1
enn r. were VISI ors 10 yo·
lIer tl1lB year. Twelve chIldren went Coasters for hIgh score went to Miss OllIff. D. D. MOORE. PreSIdent.
�nderson and Mrs B. A. Daughtry
I
day. up and receIved dlplomas with as GertIe Sellgmal\; for cut MISS Lola ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiwere VIsItors In Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. Dight OIhff and Mrs. Dorse much grace and poise as the most
Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Banks and Olliff spent the week end 10 Savan- digmfied college semor. Each was
Mae Howard receIved a vase, and ash
daughter, Patty Banks, VISIted Mr. nah. dressed 10 whIte, the little girls with
trays as Roatmg prize went to Mrs. Iand Mrs. L. H. Young in Vidalia sun-I Mr and Mrs. J. S Murray spent
wbite bows ID their hair and the boys A L Waller. Damty party refresh­
whIte SUItS on, which made quite a ments were served M,ss Louise Clark,
day. sevetal days durme the week In picture. There were no d'amonds,
Id I I
.,. of Atlanta, was a viSItor.
Mrs. W. H Blitch an Itt e I Brunswick. rings. watches, automobiles, ete., as •••
Idaughter, Charlotte, have returned
I
Dr Mmor Bllldwm. of Orlando. Fla.. gifts to them. but they swelled with MRS. GREEN HONORS
from a visit to Mr. Bhtch at Gads· and Boston. Mass. Is VISIting Mr. and pride as they had viSIOns of going tothe "bIg school," as Mr. Sherman HER MOTHER
den, Ala. Mrs. T G Macon. told them.-And. by the way, have Mrs. Rgy Gree. as hostess to eight
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bacon and I MISS Zula Gammage spent the week you ever he"rd of more lovely jew. guests Thursday afternoon when she
son, Luther Jr., of Augusta. were the end in ColumbIa. S. C, as the guest elry than this year high school grad- honored her mother, Mrs J. E. Bar.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I of MISS Ruby Burns
uates reccived, One young lady has a
Wrist watch with dIamonds. and alBo nett, of Jonesboro. Ark. with a mati-
Kennedy. Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent Monday a lovely rmg. The watch from her nee party at the Georgia Theatre See-
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS have as m Macon as the guest of her SIster, parents and the ring from a constant 109 "My Son, My Son." Before the
their guests this week Mrs. G. A. Mrs Eugene Boswell. admIrer of her And both the young picture the guests assembled at the
Condon and little JackIe Condon. of Mr and Mrs. L Sehgman have re- lady and the yo�ng man are gradu· College Pharmacy where fancy sand.
Orlando, Fla turned from a VIsit of several weeks ating
this week. The young man
from prep schooI.-Should any of wlChes lind ICed drmks were served.'-
Bob Darby, who graduated from at Hot Sprmgs, Ark. you find your memory bad, just put AttIactlve corsages were presented I
Darlington School for Boys. Rome. IS M,ss Ehzabeth Donovan will leave a b,g ring around June 10th. becaus� I
the guest of hIS grandmother, Mrs.' th,s week end for New Orleans. where you don't want to miss that day. Nee-
each guest.
,J H W I '11 d . >l. en Lucree 18 haVing hp.r dance. re-
• • •
. . atson. she WI spen some tIm.. cital.:alRd it promIses til be an evet1lng CLUB ENTERTAINED
.
Judge and Mrs. G. C Dekle and Mr and Mrs Georg� Bean and filled Wlth something new. Bllt Hoi. AT EVENING PARTY
11tt1e grandson. G. b. III. of Millen., daughter. Linda. were viSItors in Sa· loway from RegIster ,s dOIng a stair
'
Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
were luncheon guests of his slster,\vahnah
and Tybee Sunday. dance on taps, and little ,Jallt Gay, Club lind their husbands were delight-
M L G B k F 'd Elt K ed f C d I t also from Reglstor, IS dOIng a toers. . . an s, on 1I ay. on enn y. a or e e. spell ballet WIth the skill o� a nwch "tdl'r fully I entertamed Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Murray and I the week end as the guest of hIS artIst. The children f�dm S�tes1?Oro WI� Mr., I'nd . Mrs . .Barney Ayeri�tdaughters. Ann and Jacquelyn. spent mother, 'Mrs Delma Kennedy,. will delight you with their lovely co�c a,<I bQsts at the.. club house at Lake
the week end ID Wrens as the guest Mrs. Harry Griffm and Ilttle son, tumes and dances, so don't torgel Vie",. A dehClous supper was served.
of her sister, Mrs R. 0 Flemmg. Harry Jr .• spent several daus durmg the date.-Qulte an attractlv� new· d I t th I b'
.
R b B
J
<;pmer to our town IS loyely Vara
an a er m e even ng mgo was
Bennie Bowen, MISS u y owen the week WIth relatlves.m Savannah Dodd. who has recently movep ,1I\to played. S,xteen couples were present.and mothe", and Mrs. James Ed· Mr and Mrs. Clyde MItchell. of the Walker garage apartment. The _ ••
munds and son. Paul, were dmner, LenOIr. N. C. were the week-end Dodds. WIth their little daughter, PUPILS OF MRS. LEWIS
guests of Mr. and Mrs J D WlIllams guests of ¥r. 'and Mrs E. C. Oliver. came from Augusta recently. Mr. TO GIVE RECITAL
in Savannah Sunday. I Mr�. Howard DadIsman and chll· �ff��.�Alf��JhM;rl:b��!�a,sPfe��� The piano pupils of ¥rs Paul Lewis,Mrs. W. L Jones Wlll leave thl� dren of Jefferson. are visltmg her mg Soon for the West Coast WIth a wIll gIve their recItal Wednesday eve­
week end for Atlanta to attend the
I
parents. Judge and Mrs. S. L Moore. group of Wesleyan gIrls. When she ning. June 5. at eIght o'clock. In the
graduation of her son. W L Jr. from Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter. began to figure just how many girls High School audItorIUm. A Rower
Tech. She WIll be jomed m Atlanta Ann. of Sylvania. are guests of her
could make the tnp. she didn't have theme WIll be IIsed throughout the
"
� room for ull that wanted to go. so
by MISS Wmnle Jones, of Newnan. parents. Mr Rnd Mrs Frank Gnmes. the gIrls got toge�her before they program. whl�h WIll consIst of plRno I
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have Mr., and Mrs. R P. Stephens and left Wesleyan and drew straws to see and vocal selectIOns and a number of
returned from Macon, where they son, Bolfby. spent Sunday as guests whIch could go Of course they are readings Ispent the wP.ok end and attended the of Mr and Mrs Palmer Stephens m going in that pretty convertlole coupe 0 0 0graduation of Miss Alfred Merle Dor. Millen she receIved for grad�ltion.-WIII COUNTY LIBRARY TO
I
sec you AROUND TOWN Iman from Wesleyan College. They Mrs J ill NorriS VISIted m Lyons BE CLOSED THURSDAY I
were accompamed home by MISS Dor. Sunday. gomg over to see her broth- Mrs N H Wllhams IS Vls,tlng her The Bulloch County LIbrary WIll be
man Monday et "ho IS a patient at the Akll1s Hos- daughter. Mrs Rlvers"at Gadsden, closed all day Thursday. Me,y 30, m
I
Mrs Homer S,mmons Sr, Mrs. J. pltal. Ala. and Rev W,ll,ams left yesterday observance of NatIOnal MemQrlal
E. Donehoo, MISS Evalyn SImmons Albert Braswell. Umverslty of fOl' a VISit of several days WIth hIS Day
and M,ss Anne Johnson left Friday GeorgIa student. spent the week end clllidren m ThomaSVIlle and CamIlla
0 0 0
for a motor tnp to the Okefenokee I as the guest of hiS parents, Mr. and M,ss Sara Mooney has returned
ALLEN-TUCKER
Swamp and to pomts in Florid. and Mrs A. M Braswell. from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Tupper Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Allen, of States·
New Orleans. They WIll be away for I II1lsses Janice Arundel and Mll'lam Sau.sy at their home m Tampa She bora.
announce the marriage of thell',
two weeks or longer. Lamer WIll arnve Friday from Shor- was accompanied home by Mrs Saus.
daughter, LOUIse. to RIchard Tucker,1
-- ----- ter College. Rome. to spend the sum. sy and children, Tupper Jr. and Lynn.
son of Mr. And Mrs. Joh? Tucker, of,
, i me. at thell' home here who WIll spend some time a. guests ,PulaskI
The weddmg took place
I 111 d M R d d h of h r parents, Dr and Mrs A J
May 22 Tile young couple WIll make
r. an reo oy Green an aug· the h M tt
ter. Babs; Mrs J. E. Barnett, Nell Mooney
Ir ome In
• : :r.
Bunn and Albert Key formed a party Mr. and Mrs Grady Attaway and MOBLEY-JONES
spendmg Sunday at Tybee. daughters. Jo and Nancy. have reo , Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mobley, of near
Mr. and Mrs Remer, Brady and turned from a VISIt of several days Statesboro, announce the marrIage
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and Re· m Atlanta They were accompamed of 'their daughter. Armllda, to Rufus
I
mer Brady Jr. were vIsItors In Sa- there by Mrs R M Arnold, who has -L. Jones, of Register The ceremony
F
.
d d S t d v,lDnah and Tybee Sunday.
r�turned to her home m Acworth aft.
was performed by Rev. Huggms, ofrl ay an a u� ay
I
Mr and Mrs WeYl1lan Bargeron. er a VISIt of several weeks to her son, R"glster rhe young couple are mak.
of SardIs. were here Monday evening iIlr. Attaway, and famIly. mg thell' home Wlth the groom'sMAGNOJ;IA 30c to attend the speech reCItal of thelf 0 • • mother. MI's C. H. Jones, near States.BUTl'ER lb. llIece. �ISS Effielyn Waters. Allen the druggISts says, "U. S P
H L diugs are standardIzed by laws of
boro.
17c
. Dukes and son, H. L. Jr .• congfess and the ,foQd and. drug de.of Brooklet, left Tuesday for George. partment." Let us serve you at
town. MISS, where Mr. Dukes has FRANKLIN D,RUG CO.
bf!en called back to hIS work ,
23�c Mrs. S. A Rogers. of Munnerlyn. HERE FOR RECITAL
=-__� �'-_____
and Mr and 1111'S Hugh KImball. of Mr and Mrs Joe Water. and M,s.-
Augusta, were dlOner guests Tuesday es Ern��tme, Lllllfln and, Carolyn Wa.
of Mr and Mrs W C Tucker ters. and Mr and Mrs TIllman Rowse
Dr and Mrs. R J. H. DeLoaclt and MIsses Elizabeth and Shi'rley
and thelf guests, Mr and Mrs Law- ,Rowse and "Benny Rowse, of Sylvama,
rence Locklm and son, Bobby. of Chi· and Mr. and Mrs Exley Lane. of Do­
cago, spent the week end at Yellow ver. 'we�e vlsltOrp here Monday even...
Bluff 109> and attended the' speech reCital
Mrs. Charles Perry. of Savannah. of M,ss Helen Rowse.
was a Vlsltor here Monday evenmg
5c to attend tbe specIal reCItal of her CHUMMAGE CLUBpkg. meces. MIsses Efflelyn Water.; and . Mrs W 1'4 Hagm was delightful
-=============== Mary Frances Groover. hostess to her club and a few other
MISS Mary Helen New. of WIllie fnends at a party Wednesday after­
school faculty, and MISS Manora New, noon at her home on Inman street.
of the Manchester schools, have ar· Dorothy PerkinS roses decorated the
r ..led to spend the summer WIth thell rooms ,here guests enjoyed bmgo
parents, Rev and Mrs R S New. and contests Mrs. CeCIl Brantley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clalk Rogers. iss Mrs Wade TmpneU received ferns
Nan Huckabee. Mrs J ill.
Norr1s'l
for prJzes Sue Hagm aSSIsted her
Mrs. Marie DIckerson and MISS Helen mother tn servmg Ice cream and
BO'l{en attended the OpelllDg of Sa· pound cake Each gue�t was Pfe-
vannah Beach Saturday afterno n. sented WIth a stllall potted pl�lIt.
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
LAUNDRY
,>
•
THE B[GGEST, SMARTEST COLlECnO.
USave!
... lOe
.8<:
5c
30e
"S'&ATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND,SAVE"
- . -
:SMITII-ROUG-HTON
AttractlOg much' social interest is
tbe m�rrlage of MISS Martha Smith.
.of Beaufort. S. C.. to Albert I!..
Roughton Jr .• of 'Parris' Island. for­
merly of Statesboro. which was siSl.
emmzed at the Methodist parsonage
on May 7. Mrs Roughton is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. SmIth. She IS an attractive bru­
�ett;e., has a winning personality, is
a popular member of the younger
�et and has many friends ID Beaufort
and Burton Sbe was graduated from
the Garnlth HIgh School in the year
;f 1937. Mr Roughton is the son of
�r. and Mrs A. L Roughton_ of
Statesboro. He received his educa­
tion at the Warnock HIgh School; has
s�rveti one term In the marine corps
tit arrlS 'Island, and r ..tes as a cor ..
P9ral. After a brief tour through
North Georgm and a VIsit WIth friends
and relatives at Stat...boro, they wOl I
reside near Burton, wliere Mr. Rough. I
tl1l'l.wIll contlDue hIS servIce in the11il"•••••••••••••••••,••••••••••,.marmes.
.,.
''''''
II. MINKOVfl'Z & SONS
I BACKWARD �ooKI
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImee, June 5, 1930.
Harvey D. Brannen and George P.
Donaldaon announced as candidates
for the legislature from Bulloch
county.
FIrst open cotton bloom of the s;;;;'­
son was brought 10 by W. A. Hollo­
way" farmer of the Register com.
munlty.
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen entertain­
ed three tables of players at bridge
10 !,tonor of MISS Jmcy Hunt. of
May'l\eld, Ky
Outland McDougald. of Fort PIerce.
Fla., spent several days with his
mother, Mrs J A McDougald, while
enroute to New York
Cltl' Pohcemen Edgar Hart and
Henry Lanier captured a possum
which was raiding a chicken coop ltl
the rear of Stevens' cafe at 2 o'clock
\ Monday mormng
"Whether It was worth exactly a
milllon dollars or not. the rain which
fell in Bulloch county during the past
twenty-four hours has brought a mil­
lion dollar smile to the farmers."
Mr. and Mrs Fred T Lamer have
returned from Macon. where they at­
tended, the graduation exercrses at
Wesleyan, In which class their daugh­
ter, Mi.. Alice Katherine, was grad­
uated.
Dr and Mrs. A. J. Mooney have
retumed from Atlanta. where they
went to attend the commencement
ex.�cl.es of Emory University. from
whlc\l their son. John Mooney, was
graduated.
Among the most brllhant of the
season's social events waS the mar­
f1age Tuesday evening, June 3rd. of
Miss Myrtice Alderman. of States­
boro, and Hubert Shuptrine. of Cha1'­
lotte. N. C., formerly.of Statesboro
Children of the Confederacy held
their last meeting at the home of
Miss Helen OI)JIf, on North Mam
street· having part m the program
were Bobby McLemore. Miss Vernon
Keown, MISS Sara Mooney, Miss
Evelyn Mathews; refreshments were
served.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 3, 1920.
Plans are about to be set afoot for
the estabhshment of a potato C!ln­
nery and curmg plant combined at
Statesboro.
The local salting statIOn of the
Georgia Preserving Company opened
for business Monday mormng under
the management of M. V. Fleteher.
MISS SadIe Maude Moore and Ruby
Lee have returned from Asbury Col­
lege, Wilmore, Ky, and were ac­
compamed by Miss Clara Lee, of
Korea
Byron Scarboro, representing Scar·
bora & West, local representatives
of Maxwell automobIles, drove a car
22.4 mIles on a gallon of gasohne
in a mileage test over dirt roa'ils m
Bulloch county.
A umque mCldent Miss Eva
Baker. Tifton young lady. deputy
cierI< in the court of ordinary, Issued
license for the marriage of haself
and Roger J. Holland. The fee-well,
the paper didn't mention tha't.
Bulloch county packing phint was
sold at public outcry before the court
house door Tuesday morning by Sher·
ift' DeLoach;.,A. A. Turner' bid U5,·
'()()O, and tlie directors of concern
njaed bid to ,16.000 and took the
property.
SherifI' W. m DeLoach, Depu.,.
Sheriff Morgan MItchell and County
Policemen. George, "W.lton ,and Ed
Branan, searching
r
tor moonshine
stili, were led to it when they fol·
lowed a bunch of hungry hogs into
the forks of two Blaok creeks 18 tbe
Briarpateh district.
THIRTY Y-EARS AGO
'I
'j
�¥f[" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }'Statesboro NeWll, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conlolidated December 9, 1920,(
. PARKER TO AGAIN
SEEK STATE PLACE
Asks for Office of Comptroller
General Made Vacant by
Death of W. B. Harrison
JUDGE H. B. STRANGE,
Who passed away at his home here
Saturday afternoon.
Statesboro, Ga, June 5. 1940
To the People of GeorgIa'
I WIll be a candidate for the offIce
of comptroller general, state of Geor·
gla. m the September pnmary
I am making my announcement now
and WIll go to Atlanta within the next
few days for the purpose of qualify·
109 ,
My friends have VISIted me, tele­
phoned me and telegraphed me, .srnce
Monday night, m their efforts to find
out what my intentions arc. I did not
WIsh to make a pubhc statement un- ,
til after the funeral of General Har­
rrson
I hope the people of the state WIll
conaider my experIence In makmg up
thell' mmds for whom they shall vote
m the 'Imll�r(ding" electIOn. I beheve
that m these perIlous tImes my for­
mer service In this particular. office}
together With my experience gamed
m serVIng the pubhe mother capaCI'
tIes over a period of eIghteen years,
make me capable of performmg the
duties of the offIce satisfactorily. '
If I am elected to the ofRce my PIli·
ICY WIll be " conservatIve one. I shall
also continue to advocate economy m
government. J
My friends can contact me person·
ally or communicate With me at
Statesboro. My telephone numb�r IS
fourteen.
-
JUDGE STRANGE
PASS� TO BEYOND
Had Been ru Long Time Follow·
ing Stroke Which Made Him
Practically Helpless.
Judge H. B. Strange. age 76. passed
away at his home m Statesboro late
Saturday afternoon. hIS death commg
after a long confinement to hIS bed
followmg a stroke several years ago
whIch rendered hIm almost helpless.
Interment was m the Guyton ceme·
tery Sunday afternoon followmg
servICes m the Statesboro Methodist
church at 4 o'clock wbich were con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev N. H.
WlIllams, aSSIsted by Rev. C, M.
Coalson. of the Baptist church.
His wife. Mrs. Gertrude Futrelle
Strange, ha\\mg preceded"h,m four
months ago,_ Judge Strange is sur·
vlved by two members of hIS im·
mediate family, a sIster bemg Mrs.
W. J Rackley, of Statesboro. and a
brotHer, B. L. Strange" of Houston.
Texas. A brother, Dr. George P.
Strange. recently dIed m Effingham
county. and members of hIS famIly
are still resldmg there.
Judge Strange came to Bulloch
county almost a half century ago
from Effingham county. and had
since then been Identified WIth many
of the socl81, relIgiOUS, busmess and
pohtlcal activIties of the county. He
once served as state senator from the
See STRANGE, page 3
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
The card appearmg above teUs a
brief, posItIve story whIch wlll. be of
mtense mterest to the friends of Ho.
mer C. Parker throughout the state
The ImmedIate opportumty for thIS
announcement came With the sudden
passmg of W B Harrison. who for
the past ten years has occupIed �e
offIce of comptroller, whose death oc·
cutredPI{J;mda,v .
Recognizmg th,s favorable oppor­
tumty for thClr fellow townsman to
See PARKER, vage 4
Om-TIMER BACK
FOR SHORT VISIT
Walter' Pool �Mt;.;"iled �chool "ia
Statesboro Nearly Half a
C_ttiry Ago.
There.,... m Statesboro a few jays
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1940.
ABIT NIX
Nix Be Speaker At
Graduation Exercise
Han. Ab,t N,x. of Athens, WIll de­
liver the baccalaureato address at the
graduatIng exercIses at the GeorgIa
Teachers College tomorrow (Friday)
mornmg at 10.15, when nmety.two
students WIll be given degrees and
d,plomas.
Mr. N,x. a member of the board of
regents of the Umverslty System,
WIll gIve the address to the graduates
SEEKS GOVERNORSHIP
The daily papera of teday carry
the formal annouru:ement of dte
canidldacy of Ab,t Nil[ for gover.
nor in the September primary.
In the place of Ohancellor S V San­
ford, who IS III The regents WIll hold
the.. June mee�mg at the college
FrIday
ThIS (Thursday) evening the an.
nual senior IILantern Walk," In which
the graduates pay farewell to the
bUIldIngs, will be held followed by a
dunce in the Alumm Hull gIven by
the Jumora and semors
PreSIdent and Mrs. Marvm S. PItt­
man Will entertain thiS evonlng With
a reception at their home In honor of
the members of tho board of regents.
HOLD BIBLE SCHOOL
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
PREACHIN A't' LANGSTON
Rev. Gunby, of Statesboro. will
nreach Sunday morning, June. 9, at
\Lalliraton church, at 1 o·clock. The
public Is iny,ited.
SCHOOL BOY D� I
RESULT ACCIDENT
Harold Waters Crushed Be­
neath Car When Tire Blows
Out on Metter Highway.
J Harold Waq,rs. eighteen-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs J Mace Waters,
died Sunday night; at tho Bulloch
county hospital from injurtes sus­
tnined on the Metter Highway lato
Sunday afternoon Ten school boys
rtding In the car were returmng..from
• u'sWlm.mmg party at a pool near theLake church. Whe the rear tire
blew out and tho car got out of can.
trol, young Waters, riding WIth three
others on the front seat, fell out of
the open door and the car turned
over, crushing him beneath. Other
boys m the party were only slightly
hurt. and were able to 11ft the car
from the crushed body of their com·
panion. who was brought hurriedly
to the hospital. ,There It was ascer·
talned that broken ribs penetrated
his lungs. He lived for several hours,
passmg away near midnight.
Funeral sel"{lces were held at 5:30
Monday afternoon at the BaptIst
church. the pastor, Rev. C M. Coal­
son, ofRciatine. Pallbearers were
members of the High School orches­
tra. of which foung Waters had also
been a member.
JOHN H. DONALDSON,
Whose dea th occurred late Suudq
afternoon aftor long liInel••
JOlIN DONALDSON
GO� 'PO LONG R�T
Contlnu� To Lead Active LIfe
Until Stricken Suddealy
Four Weeks Ago.
ago a rather robust looking, grey
�rom Bulloch Times, SURe 8, 1910. hatred man who was renewing friend.
Times is m receip.t of first cotton ships almost a half century old.
"bloom of the season; sent m by A. He mt.oduced himself as Walter
D. Sowell, Stilson farlller. Pool. and a half dozen or so of thQse
Schools at Kingery and New Castle
elosed Friday; speaker at New Castle
to whom he spoke recalled hIm as a
was Han. Enoch GII�s, candidate for ten-year-old boy 10 Statesboro almost
,"ongrers. � half century ago. Himself not
The Times was last week favo·red realicing the length of time 8mee he
with a beautiful sheaf of wbeat left here, Pool told accquaintances
grown by B. M. K. Still. farmer Iiv· that he had been gone "probably for­
mg on route 3, Statesboro.
Jesse Jones. the young son of Mr. ty years"
But when he began to
and Mrs J. M. Jones. has been III take m....surements. he admitted
that
tor several weeks with tfJ>hoid fever; It was forty-seven years ago tbat
grave -fears are felt as to his con- he went to school m Statesboro with
,dition. some of those who are now elderly
"YieltU'!g to the kind solicita�ion men and women, and one of whom, he
of my friends I announce myself. . . h I
candidate for' the. office of sHeriff, said, carried a �nake :0 se 00 l� a
sob!lect to' the Demo"l!tic primary. 'fruit jar "!Id
· ..a.,.a�hl11l. almost lOto JucJ.-ge W90drum Again
J. "H: Donaldson." I -""" "runni�g Ris." ·�He·saia· tllat"was 'n.
A marriage of interest was that little gll'l' named Ernestme Hellle- Submits Candidacy ROBERTS CARRIED, 126of Miss Ruth Alderman and '1',' B. ston DUt Mrs Kenan demes that sbe
Moore 'Jr., which occurred yesterday
\ eve; handled a snake of any kmd,
In today's issue there WlII be seen COUNTIES IN LAST RACE
afternoon at tbe bonle of Rev. T.J.. the formal announcement of Judge
o..hb, who officiated. much less bottled one. up
as play WIlliam Woodrum of hIS candIdacy In a statement appearmg th,s week
After an illness of a month with thmg. Which dIsagreement between for re-election to the judgeshIp of the m all GeorgIa Newspapers, Columbus
typhoid fever, Ira C. Prosser died two old-tImers IS mere proof of the Ogeechee Judicial CtrCUlt. HIS Ul- Roberts, commISSIOner of agriculture
Saturday mornmg at the home of his frailty of memory tentlOn to seek re·election had been and candIdate for governor
In the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ProsBer. M T. Pool .was a mechamc who known to h,s friends for some time. September Democratic primo.ey,
reo
five miles west of the CIty.
. came to Statesboro 10 the early
'aud hIS announcement WIll occasIOn mmds voters that m hIS race for com·
\\ A party of Augusta automobilists. . no surpllse.
mISSIOner four yea,." ago he carrIed
about forty strong, In fifteen automo· nmetles.
He operated 81 machme Though "Vlng m Jenkms county, 126 countIes agamst what was re-
biles, passed through Statesboro yes- shop WIth the late Dan DaVIS for a Judge Woodrum has a strong
tIe upon garded a. "strong" oPPOSItIOn.
terday enroute to Savannah fo.r a tIme, then attempted a mercantile the people of Bulloch, he haV1ng been "I rccelved 240.000 popular
votes­
convention; they had dinner .at the b".mess, Walter says. and "'nally
born and reared here and haVIng mar- a majority of 96.000. My conduct of
J k I H tel
- I" ried a Bnulloch county girl, a dallgh- the offIce. I believe, has justIfied theccc eo. folded up h,s tlmt and moved away. ter of the well known J. G. Brannen. faIth of these voters and won thou·
A charte� bas been grantf,d to the He \lapsed out of life more than thtr· In all previous race. he has had a sands of new friends In my campaignBrinson Railway Company, a corpora- strong following in Bulloch county, for governo�,"•
tion located m Savannah, capItalized ty :\tears al[0' d th t' f h' "'he popular vote receIved by Mr.•
at '$1500000' has taken over the Walter Pool recalled many of his
an ere IS no ques Ion 0 I� pop· .
Savan�ah' Vahey Railroad' and will nelghbol'll, among who are the "Hug- ularity
Wltil the voters of the county. ��e�: I:':::: �:��a;rve�a� =�:
project the system from Savannah to gmD f!lmily with a house ull of mis- COUNTY LIBRARY date against an incumbent in a stateAthenr co t' . f F;""t chlevous ys" (old Temp Hn�gms From this date on through the sum. house offiee.Commencemen exerciSE'S 0 -I'\' A
Dlstr1ct Agllcultural and Mechani· IS now a P':lOter on one
of the t- nler the Bulloch County Library Will
cal School were held yesterday at See OLD TUllER. page 3 open as follows: 10 a. m. to 12 noon;
9:30 o'clock; those who graduated ------ 4- to 7 p. m.; story bour 3�0 Friday.
were J Arthur Bunce. Statesboro; afw,r"",.on. Lists are now open for
Olayton Holling'.!worth, Dover, anrJ. tVtroHincfit • in the vacatIOn reading
Miss Juanita StrlcldaT);d. Statesboro. clubs·l•
PLAN CAMPAIGN" - Q_��ER OPENI�GS
VlLt\
FIFTEEN FLYERS
K�L BOU WEE � R. D. PuIilam, dIrector of cmllan
pilot tralnmg program at Georgia
Many Thousands of Pounds Of lleachers College. has recClved by wIre
Calcium Arsenate Be Ap. f,om Atlanta headquarters mstruc.
plied In Bulloch. tibns to enlist fifteen addItIOnal young
Several Bulloch county:_farmers are
men as student flyers 10 the program
now be109 conducted at the college.
planning to fight the boll weeVIl thIS The class wlll be opened June 15th.
season. despIte the cold weather 10 and the trammg WIll probably be
January and February. Tltey ar...
still of the opimon tha� �nough wee. completed about September 15th No
VIis were left to c!'use lots of damage.
student fee WIll be reqUIred. and pas I·
W. H SmIth has purchased several
tlOns arc open to students from other
thousand pound�f calCIUm arsenate colleges who are Wlthm the age re­
to use on hIS green seed �otton and 'P1Irements.
t1je sea, island cotton. Last year he
Tbere are now In tralDmg a class
'd �.; '00 t' h If"
,
b J f at ten. who wlll. hne',fi",sheil th",r
rsj��'rpe: a�re
a b: co�t'::I�"'� �: ':';��I �;'t J:fn�:!�t. t!..':�1 ���n:d:�weevils.
�
Mrs. John Powell 18 pOlsomng her
total number of trainooa to twenty·
sea islalld cotton. So":;e of the others Rve at the Teachers College.
Rghtmg the weeVIls are John H.
Brannen, R. C. Roberta. C. B' Bird,
Mrs. J. M. StrIckland and N. J Deal
D. G. Lee depends on gettmg the The faculty and workers nre organ.
weevils m the pre-square stage WIth lzed and ready at the FIrst BaptIst
the 1.1-1 .....eeten poison. He mIxes church for the ten.day vacatIon BIble
school whIch begIns Monday morn­
one pound of calCium arseaate. one mfr. June 10. A great school IS antlci­
gallon of molasse. and one gallon of p.led
water, and mops the mixture on the The prmclpal of the schonl, Dr. C.
top of the plants before the squares .M. Coalson, states that �he work done
f d d Abo bre I'
In these ten days IS eqUivalent to the
are orme g�. ut t e app 1- work III tbe regular Sunday scbool
catIOns of t!t1S mIxture has proven
I
program of six months. He asks that
satisfactory for Mr. Lee. the parents o( the CIty gIve them
Those p01somng sea Island cotton thOlr chIldren every day from 8 :30 to
usuall wait untIl about the tIme It 11:00 I,� t�e mommg.y Tlte pupIls learn by domg. They
starts bloomtng, and then contmue take part 10 the worshIp servIces and
to dust WIth calCIUm arsenate until 10 the other parts of the program
near pIcking time.
'
The churcb mVltes all the chlidren of
other denominations who are not en­
gaged m the.. own VacatIOn Bible
School to come WIth them.
John H. Donaldson, alre 79, P.....
away Sunday afternoon at the hom.
of Mr. and Ml'8. W. D. Brannen. oa
Savannah avenue, with whom ba 11M
resided for the past sever.1 yean.
His death came as the resnlt of •
heart stroke which he suffered folll'
weeks ago, during all of which "­
his life had been almost momentam,
despaIred of. H,s condition, ho.......r.
had seemed so favorable that three
days befope hIS death he had beea
removed from the- hoapltal to bill
home.
Interme�t was in Eaat Side cem..
tery Monllay afternoon foilowiIW
services at the �Imltive Baptlatl
church at 4 o'�lock. conducted by Eld.
w. H. Crouae, former putor of tM
church. aialatad by'>the pullera of *'
other local congregations.
Deceased is survived by Ilhrw
Twelve Assoc�8 Represent. daughters. Mrs. W. D. Brannen, Il11'8o
ed At Annual �eeUng At
A. O. Bradley, and Mrs. G. S. J_
Sea Island Beach nlngs,
and by two son., Chari.. Z.
•
and Douglas Donaldson, all Qf Sta�
Another year of progress was re- bora; a .�ter, Mrs. J, H, W�
ported tiy directors of twelve produc- PulaskI, and two broth.. , .. IL
tlOn cred,t assoCIatIOns who gathMed Donaldson, Statesboro, and 1. W.
at Sea Island for II' group of con. Donaldson, Dublin.
jerences. according to J. E. Hodges, Deceased was born and reared ..
preSIdent of the State,boro Production See DONALDSON, p.,a Sot:
CredIt Assdclation, which serves Bul·
POSITIONS OPENloch and Evans counties.ASSOCIations represented at the
Sea Island conference were Americus, FOR 12 YOUNG IR"UCarrollton, Cordele, Douglas, Dublin, I'D'
Eastman, lanesboro, Macon, Moultrie,
St&'tesboro: Thomaston and Tilton.
The secretanes of the aSSOCIations
also attended the co""rence, as did
several ofRcials of the Production
CredIt CorporatioD of Columbia.
"We were fortunate in having with
uS two members of the board of di·
The deceased was a member of the
HIgh School graduating class who reo
ceived the diplomas last Friday even·
mg He was a member of .he staff
of the HI-Owl, the school publica.
tlOn. and was a gifted and popular
young st.udent. His tragic death
brought great sadness to his asso·
clates 10 school and out.
BeSIdes his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mace Waters, deceased IS sUl'V1ved
by t'Vo sisters-Mrs. M. M. Sll8ser,
of Statesboro, and Mrs. C. R. Floyd,
of Savannah.
CREDIT CONCERNS
HOLIf.CONFERENCE
RecrulMng Station In Sa
Has V&CandlS to be FIDed
During Present Montlao
Word has beelt .cel...ed .t the ••
S. navy recruiting station. S.'I'IIIUUIlI,
that tae Macon recraltm. cIlatrict
ha. been authorized to enllat 1.
rectors of the third Farm CredIt
young Dlen to RII the June quota for
dIstrIct, Judge Will Staillngs, of th,s distrICt. Of this number twel""
Soperton, .�nd. R. S. Rogers, �f D.i!. wjll be enlistea from thil S........aIaIon. S. C.. saId Mr. Hodges. Judge territory.
Stalhngs is VI�e.pre.ide.nt or i.he Y.ung men who apply tor ..us..
Dublm ProductIOn CredIt .ASSOCIa. ment now and are fOUnd to.lie quaU­
tion. and Mr. Rage,;" is prcsldent of fied will be enllated dnrinl the montla
the DIllon Production CredIt Asso· of June. The requirements for �
�\atlOn. Both ara vitally I�terested Iistment in the navy are riaid. Indi
IB the welfare of tho production credo there are splendid.. opportuniti., to
It aSSOCiatIons. those who are accepted. The rock'''Reports submItted at the meet- bottom educational requiremenw for
ing revealed that all of the asspCla· this district is tbat a man has com­
tlons represented had a good year in pleted the eighth grade of school or
1939. and that all of them are doing Ita equivalent. The ofdcer in charge
what they were created to do-fur- 01. thill district haa received word
nishing thell' members WIth short- from the bureau of na....gation Indi.
term credIt service at lowest cost cating that congress' and the 11&"7
possible," department have !,uthorlzed axpand.
Attendmg from the Stetesboro as- ing the navy to 1'10,000 men. The
socllltlOn 10 addition to M�. Hodges. department have authorized the na..,.
were W. H. Smith. John H. Moore. to a personnel of 170.000 men. The
H. H Durrence, directors. and R. F. navy now has 147,000 lJ1en. Thill
Donaldson. secretary-treasurer. means that the recrUIting service Ii
The Statesboro Production Cred't authorized to enlist 25.000 more men
AssociatIOn has to date made 473 during the months of June, JuI,.,
loans th,s year, totahng $166,000. August and September. The ofllefal
quota for the entire United States
for the month of June is 3,Il00 men.
It IS estlmatei1 that all of the addi­
tional 23,000 men will b\j anllated at
the rate of four and fi.... th_ad
men during the summer months
MARTIN KILLS SNAKE
WITH FIFTEEN RATrLES
M. P. Martin, Brlarpateh farmer,
10 town Wednesday displayed a strmg
of fifteen ratties taken from a rattler
slam on is farm a few iJays ago. He
challenges the world to produce a
blg!!er strinll" of rattles, and ao far
8B we are aware, he 110 ds a record.
The snako was ferreted out by a biid
dog snooping arollnd on the farm,
and the story thldoC wId w en he
came uPlln the �nake is �al4 � have
aroused the community far and near,
ATTEND FUNERAL
